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BIG REVIVALDRAWS CROWD L. F. Craft, owner ami proprietor
-------------  o f Craft’s Tailor Shop, returned Mon-

Stames Party Open Meetinit At | day from a trip to Ka'isas City and 
City Tabernacle Sunday jChicaito. In Kansas City he studied

Momine 'the latest mehods of dry cleaning;
-------------  jand his trip to Chicago was for the

The Re.tival at the City Tabernacle j purpose o f getting on the fall styles,
being conducted by the Starnes ! niaterials. etc., o f made-to-measure
evangelistic party is in full swing, ¡suits.

The evangelist V. B. Starnes and ! Craft says he now has one of
the pianist, Lee Baum, arrived Sat- *̂*<-“ bo.st plants to be found on the 
urday Services were announced f o r ' Plums, and he is not sparing any
that night but the rain interfered. I t" Sive the people the best
The first service was held Sunday I cleaning and pressing service and
momng. The singer, _K. D. Turner, 1̂ *’ ® made-to-measure suits
arrived Sunday afternoon.

On Wednesday night, when the first 
call was made by the preacher for 

the unsaved to accept Christ and 
for church membership, there were 
fourteen responses. Nine o f these 
united with the Baptist Church and 
five o f them asked for membership 
in the Methodist Church. Nine of 
those responding asked to be receiv
ed upon letters from other churches 
while five came upon professions of 
faith.

Several prayer meetings are being 
held daily. Both the attendance and 
the interest seem to be growing each 
day. Wednesday night the taber
nacle was filled almost to its capact- 

The choir under the leadership 
o f Mr. Turner is doing some fine 
iiinging and a junior choir consisting 
o f about severity-five children is add
ing much zest to this service each 
evening. Mr. Turner has a wonder- 

'fu l  voice and is singing some solos 
T* in a most effective manner, while 

the pianist, Mr, Baum, is a master 
o f his art.

The preacher has been delivering 
some most interesting messages in 
his own characteristic way. In his 
evening sermons he has been giving 
the stories o f Old Bibl<* characters,

___ Jusing modem day English and add-
"^^^ng such embellishments :is his im- 

drination can conjure up. On Mon- 
d ^  night he told the wonderful 
iory  o f Sampson, how he bore away 

the gates o f a city, how he slew a 
thousand Philistines with the jaw
bone o f a donkey, how he was be
witched by Delilah and shorn o f his 
strength, and finally how he pulled 
down the massive pillars o f  a 
temple and destroyed thousands of 
the enemy.

On Tuesday night he related some 
 ̂ tragedies and other stirring incidents 

relating to the life o f David: how
David committed a heinous crime, 

how his sens became wicked plotters 
against each other, how Ammon 
wronged his half sister and was 
slain by her brother Absalom, how 
Absalom fled from the country in 
fear o f David and how Joab persuad
ed his father to permit Absalom to 
return, how Joab and Absalom 
had a “ falling out“  and how Absalom 

• set fire to Joab*s barley field. The

(Continued on Last Page)

for the money.

NEWS STARTS ITS NEW YEAR
Volumn XXII Of The Lynn County 

News Closes With This 
Week’s Issue

Thi.s issue rounds out Volume 22 
o f The Lynn County News. In the 
early life of the paper there were 
some lapses or omissions which have 
been a little confusing to us in try
ing to compile the file numbers o f 
the paper into vol.umcs, but the paper 
is just about twenty-two years old. 
For a number o f years, o f course, it 
was a very small paper. It has en
joyed its greatest growth during the 
last six or seven years, the accele
rated growth o f the town during this 
period making the greater growth o f 
the paper possible.

The people o f Tahoka and Lynn 
county have always shown a high 
appreciation o f the paper. We are 
grateful indeed for the splendid sup
port which our business men have 
given the paper since the present 
owner has been here. Most o f them 
have found its columns to be a profi
table advertising ‘ medium and have 
also in many ways evinced a desire 
to see the paper grow and prosper.

We have sought to make the paper 
a real county newspaper, fit to enter 
cverj- home. We have tried to stand 
for high ideals in the political, civic, 
social, and religious life o f our peo
ple. I f we have been o f any service 
in any or all o f these fields, we feel 
that is a part o f our reward. We 
hope and shall strive to be o f even 
greater service in the future. We 
want to make Tahoka and Lynn coun
ty a better place in every way in 
which to live and rear our families.

Wc start a new year thankful for 
the blessings of the past and hopeful 
for the future.

NEXTSATURDAYHEAVY RAINS OVER COUNTY
Large Vole Expected To Be Polled Rain Badly Needed In Places; Leaf-

In Kun-Off Races For State 
Offices

Box Supper At South Ward 
There will be a box supper at 

South Ward ;Kriday night, August 
It is also announced that a very 

entertaining program will be rend
ered, entitled “ Ma and Dad.”  Every
body cordially invited.

.iCAN SUPPORT BAND ADEQUATELY BY SMALL TAX OF TWO MILLS
By G. H. NELSON 

Sec’y. Chamber of Commerce 
People have always loved music. 

Some love one kind more than 
another but seldom is it that you 
find anyone who does not love and 
appreciate good band music. In the 
first place, we all rejoice in seeing 
or hearing the product produced by 
co-operative effort; second, wc are 
prone to enjoy plenty of noise; third, 
it touches the heart of mother and 
father to see son or daughter the 
master of^som^ instrument taking 

..^^lis or her place with the other boys 
H ^ h d  girls of the town; and fourtt, 

' we love band music for all of its 
finer qualities. Few things can af- 

.  . ford greater recreation, enjoyment, 
development of the faculties, and 

' actual benefit than the town band. 
Music is an education in itself, and 
engaging in it with a group of his 
fellows develops the very best 

'  qualities in the boy— manliness, init
iative, co-operation, alertness, a 
spirit of "givij and take,” forethought, 
agreebleness, confidence, love of the 

. beantifol, poise, harmony, mastery,' 
and many otter qualities which make 

■ for success in after life. Character 
is developed rapidly in a band where | 

- ̂  each indiTidmil must at all times con- i 
' aider Us fellow member and the

organization as a whole.
The competent player of any in

strument is hearily welcomed 
wherever he goes. Music is univers
ally recognized being the only lan
guage understood by all nationali
ties and proficiency in this line opens 
the doors of opportunity everywhere.

The above are just some of the 
reasons why every child in Tahoka 

jshrould have the privilege of taking 
band music. But you know there 
are some who are financially pro
hibited from taking any kind of 
music. Good music touches the soul 
of every man and lifts him to a 
higher plane. It makes us better 
people. So if we have the desire to 
be bettered in spirit and morals, we 
cannot get away from the fact that 
good music is a necessary part of 
our living. Now, a town Ls a group 
of individuals united for the better
ment of the whole. We are recogniz
ed in law as an individual in many 
respects. ’Therefore what is good for 
th: individual, as a general rule, is 
good for the to'wn.

’The above arc just some of the 
reasons why the Tahoka

The runoff primary election will 
be held tiiroughout Tcxa.s next Sat
urday. rhe interest centers chiefly 
:n the race for governor, though con
siderable interest has developed in 
the race for attorney general. In 
the first primary a little more than 
820,000 votes were cast, by far the 
largest number ever polled in a pri
mary election in Texas. It is not 
thought that so many votes will be 
polled this time. Some are estimat
ing the vote as low as 600,000. But 
it seems more probable that, with 
favorable weather, not less than 750, 
000 votes will be cast.

In the first primary Moody re
ceived about 409,000 votps, Mrs. 
Ferguson about 283,000, and Lynch 
Davidson about 122,000. Moody re
ceived a larger vote than both of 
them but lacked 1770 votes receiving 
as many as all opponents. It is gen
erally conceded that Moody will re
ceive a large majority over Mrs. 
Fergu-son in the run-off, the size o f 
it depending largely on the whole 
number o f votes cast.

In Lynn county there were nearly 
2,600 votes cast in the first primary. 
There is no run-off for any o f the 
county offees and there is no local 
interest therefore to induce the 
voters to come to the polls. ’There 
are runoffs for public weigher in the 
O’Donnell precinct and the Draw- 
Grassland precinct. It is believed that 
the vote here will be almost as large 
as in the first primary, but it 
is possible that not more than 2100 
or 2200 votes will be polled.

The ballot is short and it is thought 
therefore that returns from over the 
state will come in early Saturday 
night. ’The official ballot for Lybn 
county is as follows:
For Governor:

MIRIAM. A. FERGUSON of 
Bell County,

DAN .MOODY of Williamson 
County.

For Attorney General:
CLAUDE POLLARD o f Harris 

County,
JAMES V. ALLRED o f Wichita 

County;
For State Treasurer;

W. GREGORY HATCHER of 
Dallas County,

J. R. BALL o f Fannin County; 
For lab ile  Weigher Precinct No. 3 

( Draw-Grassland):
A. R. HENSLEY, j
J. R. (Jeff) YEARY;

For Public Weigher Justice Precinct 
No. 4 (O ’Donnell):

D. J. BOLCII,
MELL PEARCE.

worms Are At Work In 
Lynn County

Ail Lyrm county and many other 
west Texas counties were covered by 
fine rains which fell Saturday after
noon and night and Sunday morning. 
Every nook and corner o f Lynn 
county was covered, though the prec
ipitation was much heavier in some 
localities than in others. In Tahoka 
the rainfall amounted to almost 
exactly one inch, according to the 
U. S. rain gauge kept by the News. 
At O’Donnell, the rainfall was con
siderably heavier. At Draw, which 
has suffered intensely from the 
drouth, the downpour is reported to 
have amounted to three inches. A t 
Grassland, which has likewise suf
fered from drouth, two to three 
inches was reported. A t Tredway, 
just over the line in Borden county, 
about five inches o f water fell, ac
cording to reports reaching Tahoka. 
flood rains visited Wilson, New 
Home, Dixie, West Point, New Moore, 
T-Bar, and ’Three Lakes.

Whether the rain ■will prove to be 
beneficial or hurtful depends alto
gether on the ravages that worms 
may make as a result o f the ranker 
growth of the cotton plant. In 
many localities the cotton plant is 
already rank and this rain is calcu
lated to keep it growing and tender, 
thus making ravages by the worms 
much monc likely. In fact, worms 
have already appeared in considerable 
numbers :n many localities in the 
county. It is feared that the second 
crop o f worms, which appear about 
ten days or rivo weeks after the 
first crop, will prove to be much 
more numerous and destructive than 
tlieir present numbers would indi
cate. A few farmers have already 
ordered poison and are preparing to 
figlit the pests.

In most of the territory lying 
along the Tahoka-Post highway, 

rain was much needed. The plant 
had already stopped growing and 
had greatly deteriorated. It is be
lieved that this rain will give the 
plant in this section new life and 
growth -ind will be very beneficial. 
I f other rains should visit this sec
tion within a week or ten days, the 
yield will probably be doubled what 
it promised last week.

It can be safely said that if  worms 
and other pests do not materially 
damage the crop, Lynn county will 

reduce the largest crop in her his

i tory.
Much feed is already made and all 

líate feed promises to be very fine. 
Cool, cloudy weather this week follow
ing the rains have been helpful in pre 
sers'ing the moisture and giving the 
crops the full benefit o f the rainfall.

¡Must Observe Head- 
! light Law Here
j City Marshal M. C. Finch has ask- 
led that we call attention to the law 
requirini' two headlights and one 
tail light on every car or motor 
vehicle operated on the public roads 
and streets and that said lights be 
kept in good order and be lighted at 
all times said car are being run on 
the roads or streets between thirty 
minutes after sunset and thirty 
minutes before sunrise. Every per
son violating these provisions o f the 
statutes is subject to a fine. Keep 
your lights burning and do not get 
in bad with the law*.

ROUSING MOODY MEETINGHELD
Judge Mullican Flays Fergusons; 

Uncle Ben Rogers Makes Mock 
Ferguson Speech

BURKETT FAILS TO SPEAK HERE
Large Crowd DisappointeU Monday 

Night When Ferguson Speaker 
Did Not Arrive

A large crowd assemhied on the 
court house lawn Monday night to 
hear Joe Burkett speak in behalf o f 
Mrs. Ferguson for rc-election, but 
they were sorely disappointed by 
Judge Burkett’s failure to come. No 
notice whatever had t-c<'n received 
canceling the appointment but a 
news item was read from the Abi
lene Reporter stating th-it Judge 
Burkett was in a sanitarium at 
Abilene suffering from laryngitis.

Tile crowd is said to have been 
one o f the largest that has assemb
led here this year for a political 
speaking. They came from ail parts 
o f the county, O’Donnell sending an 
especially large delegation. While 

deeply disappointed at the f'ailurc of 
the speaker to come it was cleat ly 
evident that the pent-up enthusiasm 
of the crowd was intense.

The local band entertalncU the 
crowd with music fo r quite a'Aihile 
dnd a public collection-was taken 
for the benefit o f the band.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL AT
NEWMOORE CLOSES

Hicks And Smith
Going To Muskogee

At the Kiwanis Luncheon served 
by the Presbyterian ladies in the Bap 
tist churc'n Wednesday, Alvin Hicks 
and Hap-jy Smith w<ere elected to 
represent the Tahoka Club at the 
district Kiwanis meet to be held at 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, on September 
5-6.

Among the guests o f the Club 
Wednesday were Judge G. E. Lock
hart o f Lubbock and the three mem- 
ber.s of the Starnes evangelistic party 
now conducting a revival in the 
city.

A piano selection by Mr. Baum 
ami a vocal solo by Mr. Turner o f this 
party were much enjoyed. Rev. 
Mr Starnes and Jud^i Ixickhart 
each made brief talks.

EQUALIZATION BOARD AP- 
POINTED BY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

At a meeting of the school board 
Wednesday, a board of equalization 
was appointed to equalize tax values 
throughout the district. It will be 
necessary for this board to raise the 
total tax values at least tweny per 
cent to insure a school of nine 
months next year, even if the state 
apportionment b  increased to $14.00 
per pupil, and possibly most valua
tions in the district will be raised, 

band de-  ̂You need not be surprised therefore 
serves the support of every man and to get a notice asking you to appear 
woman :n Tahoka, both morally before the board of equalizers to

-----------------------------------------------— .show why your rendition should not
(Continued on Last Page) b« raised.

Tahoka Band Is
Still Going Strong

The local Band is surely coming 
on in grand style Every week improve 
ment can be seen in their style of 
playing.

Tlicy gave two concerts this past 
week, one at the mass meeting o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce and one 
on the courthouse lawn last Monday 
night.

And it was surely noticeable the 
way they played their new music. 
This new music was received only 
two or three days ago and they 
played it in f;rand style. We arc 
informed that they have received 
Monday o f this week quite a number 
o f new peices and in thb  bunch 
there is some rather popular music.

They are issuing a warning that 
the other liands or musicians in 
Lynn County had better snap into it 
for they are intending to  ■win the 
laurels at the Lynn County Fair this 
year.— Conributed.

READ THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Before you lay ytour paper 
doi^n turn to the last page 
and read the Classfied Ads. 
Some of the best news always 
appears in the classified Col
umns, and there’s, never any 
telling when you’ll find some
thing there that is of vital in
terest to you.

A very successful revival meet
ing closed at Newmoore last Sun
day night, according to Rev. J. F. 
Curry o f that community, who was 
here Tuesday. There were 22 con
versions and 17 additions to the 
Baptist Church as a result of. the 
serviqes. Rev. Tennyson Nixon of 
Eldorado, a young minister, did the 
preaching.

Dr G. W. Williams and family re
turned to Tahoka last Friday night 
after an ashence o f about two' months 
They spent most o f this time in 
Oklahoma and the north Panhandle. 
Just before returning home they 
made a trip out into New Mexico. 
The Doctor says he has been in 
eleven states and that he has foimd 
no place yet that he likes quite so 
well as Tahoka.

Addressing a crowd that filled the 
district court room Saturday after
noon, Judge Clarke M. Mullican of 
Lubbock unmercifully flayed the 
Fergusona and appealed to the citi
zens of Tahoka and Lynn county to 
come to the polls next Saturday and 
assist in putting an end to Ferguson- 
ism in thb state.

The speaking had been previously 
announced for the court house lawn 
and later at the city tabernacle, but 
a slow rain which began falling soon 
afternoon made it necessary to hold 
the meeting indoors. Judge Mullican b  
judge of the seventy-second judicial 
district, which included Lynn eoun^ 
until the new 106 dbtriet was creat
ed Idst 'year, and he was among his 
friennds and admirers here Saturday 
Had the rain not interfered an im
mense crowd no doubt would have 
been present to hear him. In apite 
the rain, the dbtriet court room was 
well filled .while a number of peo
ple stood in the hall wa;m.and a few 
occupied seats in the galley. Only 
a few ladies were present. ' .. .>

The meeting was opened and pre
sided over by E. I. Hill, chaiman of 
the Moody forces in Lynn county. 
Uncle'Ben Rogers of thb city and 
Hon. Pink Parrish, Mayor of Lub
bock and dbtriet chairman of the 
Moody forces for the south plains 
district, made short address pre
ceding the addresses of Judge MuUi- 
can. Uncle Ben’s address was a bur
lesque speech in favor of Ma Fergu
son, which elicited much laughter 
and applause. Judge Parrish spoke 
briefly but poinntedly and hb ad
dress was abo apparently much en
joyed.

Judge Mullican declared'that-thb 
is case no 7 on the great docket of 
’The State of Texas against Jim Fer
guson, enumerating the seven cases 
in which Jim Ferguson had been 
before the people of Texas for con
sideration. He confined hb dis
cussion almost entirely to the pre
sent case and the one just closed on 
July 24, in which the people of Tex
as rendered their verdict overwhelm
ingly against the Fergusons. He 
called attention to the six reasons 
given by Mrs. Fergason for refus
ing to re.<iign in accordance with her 
agreement with Dan Moody and for 
refusing to withdraw from the race 
in the run-off primary after announc
ing soon after the first election that 
she would do so. He showed 
the utter flinnalness of
these assigned reasops and
ridiculed them in a way that brougb 
rounds of bughter and applause 
from the audience. He recited brief
ly the record made by the Fergu-

(Continued on Lost Page)

SCHOOL REGISTRATION WILL BE A FORMAL AFFAIR THIS YEAR
By M. L. H. BAZE 

Superintendent Of Schoob 
As a matter of safety to all con

cerned the registration of all pnpils 
this year is to be a rather formal af
fair. The Tahoka Schoob have 
reached the stage that some formali
ty in registration is necessary in 
order for those in charge to get the 
machine to running with the least 
time lost ’Three things are neces
sary before a boy or girl can be ad
mitted and enrolled. Remember these 
three things and you will have no 
trouble. ’There must be a book card 
presented indicating that all bOoks 
of last term or.the summer session 
have beer, returned. We are under 
bond for all text books, and it. b  our 
purpose to keep the records straight 
’The second essential for entering 
school is a report card or some kind 
of record indicating that you are 
prepared for that grade or class. In 
the high school department thb re
port card will not be necessary, but 
all pupib of grades below high 
school must present some record of 
their work last year. If yon do not 
have any record, then we shall be 
glad to assbt you in finding one. 
The third essential b  an application 
for registration properly filled out.

No teacher will receive a child that 
does not have thb applicatiott proper
ly filled out by the parent. Remembier 
this. ’The bbnks can be obtained at 
four places in town, beginning Mon
day: ’The Thomas Drug Stme, the 
Tahoka Drug Co., the Lynn Cohn^ 
News Office, the Superintendent’s 
office at the school building. Pleaae. 
call at one of the places and get-a  
REGISTRATI()N B L A I^  for EASE  
of your' children. Boys and girls of 
the high school will aee that tbeae 
are properly filled before applying 
for regbtration.

If you are an irregular student. It 
b  best that you see the Siqieruiten-. 
den before school oj|ena. Classifi
cation thb year b  going, tô  be very 
strict, and yon -will be placed where, 
in our opinion,' yon bdong regard- _ 
less of sentiment. A  aophomoiii 
must have at least four Ugh sdiool 
credits; a' junior, eight;- 'a senior, 
twelve. Unless yon have tM« num
ber, you -will not be daaaed -with 
those parfieular grades. Remember 
this in the beginning, , and thus ' 
understanding may. he avoided later.

I shall be In the ofOce praeUeidly 
all of next-week and . shall be glad 
to gv^  assbtance to those in 
trouble. ,.~I

.V » / - :  '  -  • I
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VTt can b o n e ^ / recommend

‘55” Hair Tonic

ALL FOR MOODY 
I The News receives on its exchans^ 
' list a number o f papers published 
I in the Panhandle, the South Plains, 
'and other portions of west Texas 
which supported Lynch Davidson in 

|the first primary. Without a single 
exception every one of these papers 

I is supporting Dan Moody in this 
¡campaign.* Among the fifty or sixty 
I weekly exchanges that come to our 
table, not one of them is supporting 
Mrs. Ferguson. We think a lot of 
our west Texas papers and their 

'editors.

REVIVAL BEGINS AT I OFFICERS MOVING INTO
' CENTRAL NEXT SUNDAY! NEW COURTUOUST

iT w i a ^

A revival meeting w.ll begin at 
Central Baptist Church eleven miles 
cast of Tahoka next Sunday. Rev. 
M. I. Davis, the pastor, vnll do ih? 
preaching. Everjbody cordially in
vited.

as a germicidal, stimclatiag 
tonic which will give the hair 
renewed life and lustre. “ Nine
ty-three”  is not sticky or mussy 
It is easy to apply and does not 
leave the hair dry or brittle.

Ornali Size
50c.

Large Size
$1.09

i GRE.VT EDUCATOR DIES 
' Dr. Charles W. Eliot, 92, one of 
'the most noted eductaors of all 
;time, died Monday, 
i For forty years Dr. Eliot was 
* president of Harvard University, 
'and for the last sixteen or seven- 
Jt:en years of his life he was presi
dent emeritus of the institution. He 
graduated at Harvard when he was 
19 and became presdent of it when 
he was 35.

! Not only was he a great educator 
but he was also distinguished as a 
man o f affairs and citizen of the 
world. In politics he was an Inde
pendent, He strongly supported 
Woodrow Wilson and the League of 
Nations. He was also a staunch de
fender of the Volstead Act. In reli
gion he was a Unitarian. After his 
retirement from the active Presidency 
of Harvard he compiled the famous 
•'Five Foot Shiir* of books, the 

I careful reading of which he claimed 
i would make any person well informed. 
He was a prolific writer himself on 
many subjects and he wielded a 

. v.'onderful influence upon the world 
[thought and politics.

One of .Americans most intellectual 
men has passed from the stage of 
action.

Coleman Wells and family and 
i Ruby Wells and family are spend- 
!ing the week at Christoval, pulling 
the fish out of the Concho and oc- 

jcaslonally taking a plunge in the 
waters of the placid stream. They 

¡will be back in time to vote.

Coke Odom and family of Grand- 
Iriew spent last wesk here as the 
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.' A. Chil- 
j dress of the T-Bar Ranch. Mr. 
I Odom was very much pleased with 
this country and will probably in- 

jvest here.

j Miss Ruth Nevels who underwent 
I an operation for appendicitis in a 
I Lubbock santarium last week was 
[able to come borne Wednesday.

J. H. Edwards and family are pre
paring to move back to town. They 
w ll move in early next week.

----------------o ------------—
Sid Sanders and Charles Shook 

drove in the rain all the way from 
£1 Paso to Tahoka last Sunday, they 
say. They had spent several days 
at Hot Springs, N. M., just to have 
a few days outing and to enjoy the 
scenery.

I Jay Barrett, County and District 
(Clerk moved into his large and well 
I famished offices at the new Court 
¡House last week, and the furnishings 
¡were completed for the Sheriff and 
[Tax Collector early this week and 
¡they moved in. As these two offi
cers will be more nearly connected 

!with the coming term of District
¡Court, which begins next Monday
(their offices were furnished first in 
I order that they might get in and 
¡get the run of the new surroundings 
jby next week.

We understand the other offices 
¡will be furnished just as fast as pos
sible in order to let them move in. 

jAll furniture is now here, and is 
: being installed at a rapid rate.— 
¡Terry County Herald.

f The busy fall season is approaching. 

I We are prepared to

I Feed and Clothe You

I For good groceries, work clothes, dress,
' I clothes, shoes, call at Njjj

See the world's greatest fire
fighters in action in “ ONE OF THE 
BRAVEST,”  featuring Ralph Lewis,

W, G. Briley spent two or three 
days in Oklahoma City this week on 
bu. înoss.

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Swart Optical Co.
1015 Broadway, Lubbock

g a o B o a a Q Q i a a a B

I TIGHT FEELING I
Q  ESississippi Merchant Recom- Q  
g  mends Black-Draught For g  
g  This Symptom Of Indigestioii. q

g  Mr. D. W. Huff, a retired wq 
“  merchant of Centerville. Miss., *  
B  and .very well known In bis Q  
g  part of the state, makes the g  
^  following statement. In re- ^  
D  gard to his experience with B  
g  Thedford’s Black-Draught; g

B “About thirty years ago. I S  
found myself In seed of a El 

a  medicine and I began nslng g

nBlack-Dranght, as it had been g  
highly recommended to me. B

Q  I found it good. ............. m
„  -I  used to baTe a tlsJit fed* H  
■■ Ing In my chest, after meals, "  
B  suffered (com Indigestion, and B  
« f  eras very cscomfortable. I ■■ 
“  -wonld (eel tired, not llks ■■ 
B  working. I would take a few B  
n  doses of Black-Dranght, and H  
^  /eel like work. 1 call It “m j  _  
B  medicine'. ** B
H  Let Thedford's B la c k -  B

BD rat^t be your medicine, _  
too. Sold ereryvliere. One Ba 
B  cent a dose. Q

B  , Tledford’ s 3g BLAC&DRAUGIfr |
B  Parely VitelaHe cd toE
B O f l O f l f l B B B B B B B

J. J. Massengale and family re
turned Monday from Killeen, Bell 
county, where they visited relatives 
and friends. Mr. Massengale was 
well acquainted with both A. W. 
Bonds, ex-sheriff of Bell county and 
Wiley Fisher, chief o f police of 
Temple. Fisher was shot and killed 
by Bonds one the streets o f Belton 
last Friday. 5Ir. Massengale 
that while Bonds made his escape 
that it is his intention to surrender 
to officers as soon as the local ex
citement over the killing subsides. 
The editor was likewise well acquaint
ed with both parties to the tragedy, 
having served in an official capacity 
in Bell county while Fisher was a 
peace offccr. It was a terrible 
tragedy, of which most o f our 
readers have read the account in the 
daily papers.

E. N. Ray of Sudan, Lamb coun
ty, who removed there from Grass
land nearly two years ago, was in 
Tahoka on business Tuesday. He 

dropped into the News office to set 
his Hgures forward and had some 
exceedingly nice things to say about 
the paper, which we greatly appreci
ate. Mr. Ray reports plenty of 
rain and fine crops of all kind In 
his section.

Plainview— T̂he people of Stoneback 
Community are laying plans to 

enter an e.vhibit at the fair to be 
held in Plainview this fa ll Sam 
Scaling is superinljendent of the 
agricultural exhibit of this communi

t y  and is getting together the 
material lo make the Stoneback ex
hibit an outstanding feature of the 
fair.

Bill Thompson left Wednesday for 
Hubbard City, Hill county, accom- 
pained by his mother, iirs. S. F. Kay 
and B. F Kay of that place and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs N. A. Curry of 
Tahoka. Mr Thompson expects to 
take the hot baths there for a few 
weeks for the benefit of kis health. 
He is apparently in very delicate 
health, not weighing over 225 pounds 
and having muscles like a mule. 
Bill voted before he left.

Albany—The Albany men’s club is 
boosting the plans for a new sewer 
system for this city. A bond issue 
to the amount of $25,000 will be 
voted for this improvement, half of 
which was subscrit>ed by members of 
the club It a recent meeting.

R.H. TURNER AND SON
GROCERY AND .MARKET. CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

The center of area of Texas is 
twenty miles from Brady, which has 
generally been considered a west 
Texas town.

T. M. Dobbins, banker, o f Roscoe 
and Mrs. Dobbins were the guests 
the first of the week of their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. M. Stewart. Mr. 
Dobbins says the leaf worm is work
ing the cotton heavily in the Roscoe 
country and farmers are busgr 
poisoning.

Charles Eubanks Is slowly improv
ing and his leg is healing. He is 
still in the Santa Fe hospital at 
Clovis, N. Mexico where he has been 
since he was injured about three 
weeks ago when a loaded motor car 
trailer ran over his leg.

Joe Thompson headed a party 
early Tuesday morning that went 

out south o f town and ran down and 
captured two coyotes. There is 

often a wolf at Thompson’s back 
door but it is alw^^s there without 
its own consent.

WHEN YOU NEED PARTS
C a l l T O n  ,

Auto Parts Co. ?
We can save you money on any thing 

you need. We have millions of new, and 
u^ed parts. -
: Call on us at pur New Location" *at 
.southwest: corner of square.

Parts Co.
 ̂Ftion6'24x Tahoka, Texas

Get Ready For School
^  IT*.' We have on hand a large sup- 

■ ply of school necessities. 
School will soon start. Are 

f  V your children equipped for
the year? See our supply; we 
carry the very best.

THE LIMIT
Tile Drug Sundry Store 

Phone 34

BIG TRIPLE PROGRAM
Under Auspices Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.

Star Theatre
Wednesday & Thursday, Sept 1st and 2nd

Two Big Days

The World’s Greatest Fire Picture

“One Of The " 
Bravest” *

Featuring
Ralph Lewis and a Remarkable Cast.

Also a special picture taken at the recei^  
convention held at Harlingen, Texas, celebr^ 
ing the 50th anniversary of The Volunteer Fiw 
men of Texas. A part of this picture includes 
a real WILD BULL FIGHT taken in Old Mex
ico under special permission of the .Mexican 
government. ,

And we are pleased to state that we are going 
to show “A Trip Through Filmland” in connec
tion with these gi’eat attractions.

IÌ-  i

■'A

The Greatest Land Bargain 
Offered In Years!

The Reiger Ranch now open for settle ment, just twelve miles south of Lub
bock on State Highway No. 9. At prices ranging from $22.50 per acre up. In 
tracts of 160 and 320 acres several tracts having fine wells and windmills all
ready on the land in convenient building places, Roads have already been 
opened up through and around this fine farming land, and there are nice, im
proved farms with fine homes on every side right in the heart of an already 
well developed farming section.

The water is the best'and an inexhaustible supply can be had at from 100 to ' 
125 feet.

The soil is choice Chocolate Loam and Cat^claw, some of it as level as land can, 
be.

Very little grubbing to be done to get it ready for breaking, in fact most of it 
is clear of grubs. .

Terms $5.00 per acre cash, and first note due On or before December First- 
1928. ■ ' ‘ ;;

Have sold Twenty of these farms in just exactly Two weeks. * ’

J. ANSON
Exclusive Agent Lynn County ■ >v ììv Ì>ìm |

'Phone 134-
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TWENH-TWO YEARS OLD

With this week The Lynn County News rounds out twenty-two years of service to Tahoka and Lynn county. For that length of time it has been a booster for this section and has played an important part in the up-building of Tahoka. Under past owners and present it haŝ always endeavored to stand for the right, to be of service to its readers, and to do everything within its power to build a better citizenship, a better Tahoka, and a better Lynn county.

On the eve of our new year and as one of the oldest business establishments in Tahoka and on the South Plains, we hereby pledge to continue that service in an even more energetic manner, to grow up vHth the country, and always be prepared to lend a helping hand in the development of the greatest section of Texas— t̂he South Plains.

We solicit the support and co-operation of every citizen ofLynn county

^ / > e

JOB PRINTING NEWS ADVERTISING

' 1 ‘. '^ 5*4
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such u majority that Jim Terpiaon 
will never again raise his head hi* 

clitical^ ¡¡rena.—Amarillo News.ithc
'ir itiv tr  ' V  •■■"W >'>■ example of the James  ̂ whimpvring like Ves. see helieve that U.iude Pol- ® ‘
j i i U n i l  • V L .n in U U  l U  l U f  I w ,  and the Younger brothers. : a spoilt child. .As an excuse for lard is the‘best mater.al for attorney I J.nl te. gn-on once luul the repu-

------ . '■ •• .1 The second lesson is that it docs ''■'•■a'i’ afr Promise that'.Ma would general. Jimmie'Allred was-, admit- tatinn of being,.a .shrewd politic.an.,
HL I. m i-U  Editdc and- owner not p.iy to buck the law. Even the h..' t-lnjns that the ’ ballot'..ied to Ihc bar about five ye.-irj ago.
-  • . f .....-  ■ members of the James-Younger gang '«xes were stuffed iii'all parts of th,* After-he had been pr.acticing law since hjs recent wilful, violalcoi, of thankful.- A good feed cron hT

Published. Every Thursday at. • |„p},rlv all died finallv with their alale against him. To give color to two or three years he was elected his promise to Texas voter;, on more-. . . . *>. crop has
people of Lynn tonnty shoiild

Tahoka. ^Lynn County, Tcxa.s . . ^ ij^ t /o n ”  In this day,%vhen the his charge he points out that there district attorney at Wichita Falls., jhaii-one occasion, hi!s own support
' ■ ■ many more votc.s cast in the .AflV senting about t-.vo years in ers ore deserting him.

been raised. A splendid cotton crop 
is in pro.spdct. Unless the worms 

are =•''“ “ ■<1 <>’o Kroat damage perhapsEntered an second class matter at the K̂ Af-hi the telephone,, and the radio . i, r  mt tn r.ci.r,, u i, i no.- I, inln.I iheo
nost •offic- at Tahoka' T «a s  under Kan reach the farthest recesses of governors race than in the races 'his cap.acity he. decided to rcsi,.n. Wli.it ha. In ,n.mind, they greaU'st cron in tho ' I
I c l f  liaVereth, ira^ our ¿ountryt in an incretiibV -short 'Mr idhcr state. off fees and 'says He and his brother Bennie crant to :..skmg. He must certainly realise e Z u  c c T b ^

—c-------- ;---------------------------- -̂--------- time, there'is nothing more foolish ; “ The.sC extCfi-ive amounts represent,Austin together. There Jimmie tend-[the futility of the fight he is niak- .  ^ ^ th is
$lJiO PBU YEbtU l.\ ADVANCF.- a young man to imagine 'n n» probability the .Huffing of bal-1 ired hi.c rcsigimtion to Oovernor j ipg; the handwriting on the wajl i

-AdTertisim?'-Jtatea 6n AnDlica'ioii 'hat he can-commit crime and es-’ lot lioxes’." To show how ridiculous | Fergusjn and.Bennie was immediate-.-too visible for h.mi liot. to know h
__________ *• - PP ■ clutches of the law. The his charge i.s, we call attention to ly appointed by' Oovernor Eerguson jwill go down oh August 'JS under i

Special Representative . man-w-ho starts out to rob,, to steal, 'he vi'te in Lynn .county. There were to f̂ill the vacancy. That happened \eritabh* atalanche of \ote.-^
'and to kill is sure" to land'- at an -•'h'' votes for gover-nor in tl.i.s coun- aliout a ,vear a'g.o. Bennie is still j He is helping to bury h.mself. Hie . .

prison or an under- 'y  again.st 22PJ for state sup.erinten- orving as district a'ttorney. Jimmie i.s like tin- drowning ihan «luli+ing 'J.'" 'he «unty  from
’ \ |t!ent, fi.r attorney ;jeneral, 20U7 i-'- running* for attorney general, aiulifor'the last .straw in seeking to mak'

___________________________ ________  What will it prof.t a man toy ob  for voinmis.siuner. iOUS for raij-Inoting the popularity <»f Dan,Moody'an out of the Ku Klux Klan.
. '--- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ,a great bank and lose his own lift,? J'''a>- commissioner, b’d.o.A for state h ‘ has'climbed into Mood.v’s  ̂ band | Political observers of tb^ state.
’  -.iny erroneous rcfIceUon upon the. What are a million stolen dollars ; 'ccasurer; 2042 for Judge; -of the wagon. .Since the July primaries he are virtually unanimous in their
reput'ation or-standing''of any indi- worth to a man with a bullet hole in |•‘’ uprcme Court, and IliSS for land has'been pruclaiming with-quite' a opinion that .Moody will lead Mrs.'

TE.YAS I'RESS WEEKLIES, INC.
IL. L. Grable, .Algr. . /  

-.613 Mercantili Bank Bldg.
■arly day in 

■Dallas PaHo'-.

fall, in spite of short .crops in.^me 
bcalities on account of the dong-epn- 
uued drouth. There will soon be a 

■Tying demand -for cotton . plcken 
iind hundreds of people will he floek.

Great prosperity seems to be just 
the bill.- Let us be thankful

-Vidual,--fjrm pr .corporation, that may 
appear: in-the "coldir.ns of the News, 

."will be gladly corrected when called 
/  to our attention./ .

CJIIIJIRE-N’S FATAL DISEASES -

his heart? How can even-the most commis.-'u.ui'-r. \\hy tlte tiifference? |good .ileal of noise anil flourish his  ̂Pj-rguson by 200,000 or more votes. (,f children uudcnninc health*
daring and cunning man, much less a ‘ -If-st this; eyer.vbedy that went into ilevotipn to Dan Moody's cause.'nis 'majority iti a field of six in the we.al.vn tlicir vitality tliat they are unable .
mew- bo.v. 'make war upon organived the'|irimary voted in the'governor’s  ̂Naturally one woul.l expect Fergu- fir.st primary w’a.s 120,000. Ferguson -pp"
society and expect to gct'by with it? ¡''•''-'-’e while many knew nothing about ¡son to striky back. A few ‘ daysjjrew his full strength then.- Those wilitds Cream V<UTOifu^?*lTd2S)yi'
He is a fool who undertakes, to buck I'he candldate.s in other races and had lago he did so. He gave hi.s endorse- |v.'ho voted for the other candidates ami cx|iels the worms without tho shght.
the law. jno choice. For instance, there wcrolmont to Claude Pollard. Now Allred anti-Ferguson.-. Sud"'^Prira 35d'"'soId lî

j - --------,------ 0----- 1-------------  seven camlid.-ites. for'state treasurer, j i-s trying to make political capital  ̂ Some are of the opinion he svill; ^ • ; *
I There \yerc . five k/ds up in New ¡F.e"- People in Lynn county knew any j of that. Pollard immediately e x -: eriine.-h the'campaign in THO.MAS BROS. DRUG CO. ■
; yor*k'-̂ who decidetj,'that .they .would them and few knew little about [plained however, that while he ap-1 i„j.a] controv.ersies'but that is hard- ! — p—  
iliki- -th'i,;̂  exeitement and glarfior' of Ahem. .Nearly fivy hundred Lj-nn preciales support from any tiuarter,' ly po.ssihle now with th'e ballots a l- ; 
bandit life. They had..no do,ubt-read ¡eoimiy voters, theri-fore,-tliil .not^yet'he w-anted it di.stnctly undestood printed and in the hands of

j inany 'neivspaper account^'^of d a r i n g f A n d i d a t e s  forjlhut the Fergusons were- under nq election judges in most counties, . 
robberies. Possibly th.ey ahd reatl state tre.asurer, leaving all the names obligations to hint, that he had not Ferguson's decisioi^to participate 

':.i'lme dime ndvels describing the e x - .on the ballot, and lienee their bal-jsui>ported them in any primary, and ¡p.the i-tin off, after Te.xans had
not counU-d in this race.'that 'on the .other h.and, he .was an eiearly made it plain to hini that  ̂

ix candidates for at- original Moody man .and was largely . Moody was'‘ their choice, and 
been' to theKom'-y general. There was a little'responsible for .Mo-xly's entering tlic word, -.that- his i

much 'ago. To'us it seems that Claude Pol
and hence !lard. is.trying to play the game fair? 

cast for at-f\Ve do.not believe that Allred is.

;/THE F,OI;LY D'F CRIjUn ALITV;
; IVhen w ill ybiing- Bquirt's t'vlyr,

:.' learn that it dbgs not’ pay to buck >.'".'^01 we.tcrn d^peradoes and de- | >»'s were 
' the law? PerH.aps n.bVcr. Un in " ‘ » '''" ''s  - as heroes, j Th.-Ve we

Pueblo less tbali two week- ago'two h“ <l >«:en ' to t h e ' b ' c i
brothers, ■ eighteen-rand fourteen daring devils more interest in this rote than in race for attorney general two years
years of ape respectively, decided to/ successfully ^'he .treasurer's race, but not

■try out the Jes.se.'jameii.'life. T h e y t h e ' , o f f i c e r , s  of the law. On us in the governor's race, a 
made "a rai'd on-â tou'rist''camp rob- 'V  screen a'ral in the neivspapers and 'here were more votes casi 
blng the tourists of their personal 'h® >'fc of the.ban-|tornc>-general than for treasurer but Ovcrshiidowing all this is the fact
belongings.-and then 'visited a'-Y ,AI Was ̂ alluring to them. They de-inù' “ s many as for governor. ,,The that Pollard a mature, expericnc-i 
C. A. and’-at the point o f t h e i r - r a i s - i ' ' y  ‘k *>“'■ ‘ They robbed a •■»»me is true as U> otb.cr stotc offices, ed, and’ succc.ssfu} lawyer. with a ' 
tols took all. the money they• co'uld “  large sum I'Yilliam Pierson, candidate for Su- clean record and of a clean character, ;
f.mi.from fifty victims.' They 'made- ' ’«hbed'a hospital andjpveme Court Justice, however; who and .we think he is by far the best |

\their get away aiid for a few days $".000- - They .werc|h.ad no opponent, received 2519 votes prepared and fit in cverj- way to re-!
^ joyed  the notbriey that t h c l r - . b o l d - ¿ l o r l o u s l y .  It' was great and. H. C. Randolph, candidate for ¡present the people of Texas in the,
criW s brought them But four day«.'f-“ " - - officers'-of'the- law ' the Coiirt of civil appeals-a-ithout an courts of this .state. Some of our |
afteFsthe crimes weii: committed the ’ «'ork.'\.They gradually un-1 opiKtnent reccivcl 2531 votes, and friends may-not agree \yith us hut.
older (>ne lay behind .prison bars ''uveJed on-,-'clew' after another'and ; Marvin Jones for Congress 2531, ^ve are for Claude Pollard. |
with a death sentcnceior a life tirm '*'® young, bandits were ¡nearly as many as were cast in the I __________ „------------- --  |
in the penhentiary staring him in -•'tested.. The cruel police put them J governor’s race. These last names i

-the face, andxtheyoungei; one 'was Hrough a grueling'-, examination. t--t,ppiared on th e ’ballot without any j Honest m.n expect an holiest nian
pumped full oKle.ad just as 'he'-was Finally in. desperation the boys broke ¡opponenU, few voters scratched any |to keep his word. They have no use
about to draw gun to resist rar- confessed. Lastiof these names, and therefore the ^for a man who will make a' dare and,
rest by a policemha. In a d y i n g ' * ' ‘'y and convicted Aotc for these offices was virtually will then crawfish. Th.-y despise a '
condition he was piekeil tip by an anil sentenced to a long term'of years ,a full rate Jim Ferguson well braggart who will throw out a
ambulance and taken'to a hospital prison. . Now-.knows that this condition prevailed challenge and when it is accepted be-'
followetl by a broken-hearted mother '*"'>■ learning the truth of those all over Texas and that this is the gins to hidge and to back' down,
crying,-They have'killed'piy boy.”  Hiblical declarations which they have ¡explanation, o f; the fact that more Jim Ferguson has ptnveii to he the

. \Ve are told that as 'soon as know- , perhaps never read. "Whatsoever a ..votes were cast- in the governor s bigge.st four-flusher that h.aa -etler-
ledge .’o f the crimes, spread over the man sows,, that shall he also reap, rrace than for otht-r state offices, yet ^

wife wohid not enter the campaign, ig 
can not' Ik- understood. i ^

NeverthoK-s;., the i«iv* thing left a 
fur Texans to do is 
-¡-aturiiay week and

CTB13gBE!3â liitlPliaii°iy.iia!5ili^^
I  DR. W. N. LE.MMON .
B Surgery, Diseases of Women- 
B and Rectal Diseases
I  DR. J- R. LE.MMON 
g  Infant Feeding and Diseases of 

Children
ANNOUNCING REMOVAL 

OF OFFICES TO 
21-5 T. Ellis Bldg, Lubbock, 

go to the polls ; % On Staff of Ellwood Hospital
-givo t|.

city,, hqlf -a dozen posses, equipped u'®'* •>>’ manche is whimpering "fraud" and “ bal-'-
with'tear Isimbs'aiid an ai’r plane'at •'1>“ 1' I»" “I"'*’ -" "The , lot-box siiffing". Does anybody be-
their 'di’sp>;al,:set-out .searching thè.-'t-u' -■'■nneth, .it shall -die." I t , lieve that there was baUot box stuf-^«'»‘

that hart
tlAwn, the- political i*;ke. Let 

xans to" the polls next Saturday 
do-their duty. !

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp's Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where, 'you can 

buy it for less money

mountain^, and.-,the- ' higW&ys and 'I"«''* P»>' the',election officials in Lynn
the by-ways 'o'f ' Coloraiio for '. the Gbd or the government. A fight county? This is what Jim is
"b-. by bandits." Officers ■ through- 'a'cniust cither or both will in the end charging. It. is enough to make de- 
out .-'the- state joined in the search, '»eet with disaster. Crime does not cent men sick at the stomach.

* It wa^* • ncvitablc that the youths, P̂ J** 
should be found, and brought to an . — ^ .—  ’
unhappy end. [ ' They have, just had another suc-

Thcre arc two lessons that this in- co>sful revolution ‘over in Greece
bjilcnt should* servo to impress up-iwithout the firing of a gun or the 
on the people and especially upon spilling of a drop of blood. The 
the .youth of this .country. * j premier went off to- take a vacation

The first is*, the far-reaching ahd and while jhe was watching the 
baleful influence of . a criminal life..; bathing beauties along the beach. 
It has bein almost a half .century*; another guy went in and took charge 

•since the James boys and the Young- of. .his job and told the President
er brothers terrified Missouri and  ̂where to head in. The President

other \v:estorn . and southwestern headed in, they announced a new 
states. • . - * i 0ne, and the old bdat seems to be

Yet d.owp to this day their bold sailing on as smoothly as ever» 
ex{)loits apileal almost irresistibly Their politics is very tame over in 

■‘ to the *imaginations of criminally- in Greece as compared with this Tex- 
clined* and ^otoricty-lo\ing youth, las ,brand. Suppose, for instance, 

 ̂and many* a hoy like these two Col- ' somebody should undertake to pull 
.orado kids have teen iured into a stunt like that or. Ma and Jim.

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE

You have doubtless been planning for years how that home of 
yo.ur dreams would be* constructed, and when you come to the 
practical side~the actual ' building of a home— give earnest 

■ thought to the material that will be hidden.in the walls 
f The same care with which home buyers naturally consider 

0ie charm -and outward comfoits of U home .should be given to 
iinse.en, hidden construction within the walls.

.Within those avails are concealed materials and workmanship* 
that affects, so vitally the-durability of the home**-how long that 
outw'ard charm will last.

Luml^r is there, with the verj’ important task of so streng
thening thé structure that it will hold its o ^  against time 
and undue.: depreciation. Good lumber can be the home owner’s 
'best investment asset. * ’ ' '

For years th& lumber we sell has given home buyers and buiW-’ 
a ers merited confidence in the durability of the home.

It is well manirfactured—it is economical—it gives * maximum 
building value. '

Jbr E co n o m ica l  T ra n sp o rta tio n

Wl- think thère is no earthly use  ̂
for whiskey being peddled to thous- : 
anda of ptoplc in the United States ■* 
under the "guise of medicine. We do j 
not believe that one per cent of the ; 
booze bought under prescriptions is; 
used for medical purposes—Lubbock 
.'\yalanche. 1

Thé fellow who liked his booze in 
pre-Volf.tead »lays ¡< the fellow who | 
seems to be always “ailing” and has 
to gel a whiskey prescription from the’ 
doctor every foW weeks or oftener. 
The fellow who never touched liquor j 
when .the saloon.s were running wide 
open rarely ever has to use it as a 
me»Ucine since the saloons were clos
ed. It’s,a>tounding how »many peo
ple arc in poor health these days, 
and there seems to be no hope of 
their final recovery. Some day 
therce is going to be a nation vride 
shake-up in th.s w*hiskey-subscrip- 

tion business and some doctors and 
druggists will be calling for' the 
rocks and the mountains to fall on 
them.

It seems altogether probable that 
the people of Texas will get a chance 
to turn Jim Ferguson down agsiin in 
November. It will be no surprise to 
us if he or his w*ife is a candidate in 
the general election. He is now claim' 
ing that the - primary election of 
July. 24 tt*as an illegal election, that 
thoQsands were permitted, to vote 
who had no right to vole, that ballot 
boxes were stuffed, and fraud w*a.-í 
Committed in every port of the state. 
He will' make the same claim prob
ably with reference to next' Satur
day’s. election. In our opinion he is 
getting ready fo .cry  fraud and to' 
'bolt. He is sure to do so íráless the 
voto against hini next Saturday is 
so overwhelming as to bar ail hope. 
Let every goo»l eitiaen go to the 
polLs and administer to him a enwh- 
irtg defeat.

HigginbothamrBartlett
Every man and woman iu Lynn 

County who ¿xpeet to Vote for Mrs, 
Ferguson will ^  at polls Mxt 
iiatufriay. ■ Will the Moody- folks 'be 
there ?

The cKûrt Kéa aré the greatest forca 
for good' in t ^  . town.' Attend 
church. .Support.the churches. Help 
make Tahoka a hetteV placé in 
which to • • *. • .

Jew Smooilmess—iA -̂
Featúres— Colors ••*?

■ Chevrolet again electrifies the iwoild 
by increasing Chevrolet ?(^uesf

,Now in „the greatest year in 
Chevrolet history— building 
•cars in tremendous volume? 
to •meet an ever-increasing 
worldwide demand— Chev
rolet continues its succcss^l 
FKjIicy o f increasing Chevro
let valuesi
Now Chevrolet adds >  thfc ’ 
perforn\ance, b eau ty  and  
completeness ̂ of equip’riient 
that have beeiv winning thè " 

-  - -r——-  * world to Chevrolet—
L m V t i c e s l  by dcvclopinf* thekn' ooth- 

cst Chevrolet in ChetTolet ' 
bistor>’, by e n h in c in g  i’ts'

. smart appearance and-'by ’ 
adding features'which in
crease the economy and sat- 
inaction of Chevrolet pur- 

' chase and ownership! '
A  ftium ph o f  engineering ’ 

- science, today’ s Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car ever-

üt these

îsse ’ 5 1 0
sssa?:'54g

76S
^  Chawij .Ofitj * 3 . 7 5

AIskIcm

Acceleration that is a de« 
light in tralHc! Power, that 
conquers hills—
— such are the almost revo
lutionary' qualities attained 
by a'si-perior m ethod o f  

' mounting the motor on the 
. chassis arid by a new cam* 

shaft with scientifically de
termined quieting curves.
C o m e  in ! A rran ge for  a 

• demonstration! Admire .the 
brilliant .beauty of'the new 
and striking Duco colors on 
evei-y m o d e l! M ark  the  
greater convenience o f'th e . 

. pcntraliicd throttle andspark 
"co n tro l!/N o te  that a ll en- 
clos6d  tnodels* w ith  their  
btxlics by Fisher now carry- 
a'n- approved stop light as 
staridard equipm e.nt and  
ha^e a front door pocket.

to  o ffer  every  q u a lity  o f  '• wheel—and
smooth car performance. ' quickly learn that
"FniK« ».r, cii.. _• ! t today’s Chevrolet w ith its
as lontf I'L* ' ' '^ " ’ 'sm oothness,'new  fea-

' t h e s l i ^ e J ^  like wthout_ _ tufes and-new colors, is a car 
o f foremg that only Chevroiet ¿ould  

-----  • f^etnarkabie b n ild — a va fp e  th at on ly
t Cb.Fieu. saza. smoothnes» at every' speedf Chevrolet.could

let
ri t íALITPV AT .LOW  C O S T ;

■ tht s'as'c rut?»- ^

sixty-W^ trar:- 
stoate

I B e e f  Stock Wanted

f  isnu pay hlghcft zaarket 
pices -for rood cah-es, 

I  yearlincs c  -  Year olds.

I ■ PARKS MARKET
I  V ^ PHONE «

J J. G. Prfee;p 
StHwlay oiihtj f r j *  
poiats ia NavMTOj 
tic-y visited 
kiy* that feed 
tLi itste are
n-t so prainiriiig.''
large B'at ra «h  ’’ 
fraite-d- One st 
he fiy ? '»■ae hre 
pif-tr '-like w tile j 
c-arty rah!ch had,; 
,-r. it, Thif rendit'

,< i.r. ir.CT^ki* ■

• i i t

m

RUNDOWN
Cardai Starts Missonri 

Lady Oa Road To 
Health Again.

Mrs. T G 'i-irvj., o? 
Cltr4j.bT:rg. •wT-Tfi-:

T o r  two r/tr.*x I wr* 
In Terr bf'i-'.ib.
past golrg. Ì-: w -it
rninSoim. I t-' r.'.Ltf
the SDil of Wlit l.'A'.t
streagih I ■ brt
I coaW iird lo il ir c  id 
m it  cz. À'. t-o
heelth kCkli: oz-t ii-}\
‘ I dadd<*-i l i  -■:* Ciri-.i.

•q toot * r-
er»I sor ih i t :.l > J-h v  :r
much ■b ;-.!,
pesalts. 2 U cLi u  do zlt 
erra werk X.y
wbSii hfcd

liy  cccrpàfi-iJii cj*. irt-i -'p. 
G&rdai wti just i l i  lorii.
I  reedei."

Tate C K izl H rcr are 
rtm-down, it i V - i i  òr* 
ycra gcod. AI tZ  ¿rrscÀsio.

CARDUI
la Ds* 43 Yean r.«

Lubbock
<A Modem

Lubbock
Cl

DR. J. T.
Sergerr and

DR. J. T. HI
Eye. Ear. New
DR. M. C.

Di*«-a*eft
DR. J. P.

Ce aerai
DR. NAN L.
Eye, Ear,

DR. F. a.
Cederai

MISS MABEL
X-Rae aad Labor

iiOSS JEAN >1
Saperiate

C. E.
Bss ìm «

A chMTLend ‘ 
Ners«» is ccodu 
vriih the 
s e a  desire 
tsay «.¿dress tbe !

BUSINESS AND PROl 
DIRECTORY

G. W. Williams
O lETEEINARY SLT-GEON

-Texas

D r.J .R .
PLc-a, 2 if  

; CÍÍK» is

Tidieiti.J

Dt. C. B. Townes
PHTSICLLN Xad 5L EGEON

Office First Nxtksai Baxt Bidg—
Office Phcce .45 
.Be*. Facae iL  

T A H l^A  Te Í a S

Dr. !.. E. T|
PHTSICIAN

TAH(WA.I

Dr. L. W, Kitchen
VBl ERIN a r t  su r g e o n  

POST CTTY, T E IA S

-X Franklin D. Brown
Uk-RTZS 

.. Fitit Xiîiccai Rar.k 

Tahefct, Tezxa

j Dr. E. E.
I o m c E  o v e k I 

• orricr p s m ,

t TAHOKJ

jG. W. Small 
I and Hart
, pEaeraJ Dinctecsl 

. I' X«tar 
i Str

I t n j  PÍMmx

I W  * »  r |

'  o a * ,  ^  C O L J O l
Eaak. T »k * »  GZSZXAV a 1

Res Ph M

SiilTH
p h ysic ian  A id  SVEGZOX

fheoe 2SS

W, S. Anglin
AVrimXC electrical

ITJ

1 p. O. E*« JRJT 

i 1 speejofizr cm Fa

McCoy
R  SURGEON

’ ^*3-, S t-,„

Dr. George
i */BT

—AS k M v  
' D m t

iOffee n m e  2Z

D» m luv, ariti yw Et«., Eto
U  »er eoBMl

E  s ic o i“ d 3CRGEK-/ of eye. rAK, VOÍÍ 
O y p K -  ^  < itÁ £ S t¡e  ;  :Î

- » » *  
w i l t  RB AT DR. SM TnrS

^ a » d  ttfc

v'.-tejrrY.'-.-u- -
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c?gíSs->-“ ^ ■' ^1ÍV -?:

su<-'h a majority t^ *  ,- 
. - v e r  again 
. P-:tical a r e n a .-A n ^ -B ,^ ^

' i -  ‘ » - " « u r  A ¡ ^  Ua«v,

,  -houia do great d a m L ^  *«»>«
■ ;■?■ crop in the h«f***®’
. lie county win be «<
. !:i!1. in sn,te of short ^ *^ *^ th is
. i'^alitics on account o f "t ^ * >
1 -'•.. Jrouth. There wiU

^rymg demand for cott^ ^  *
■ >>»̂ adreds of P e o p le ^
■ ‘^■«ty fr o ij^
■ prosperity seems t o ^ ^

CniLDRCi'S FATALMCTirir
'Vorms and parasites in 

o f children «mdenSS ^ ^ . ““ «ñes 
v.eai:en their vitality t h a t ^ ! ?  *“ * «

W h i t ' - r c S  Ve'" “  farlSŝ
and expels the

THOMAS bRos. Drug ca

d r . w . n . lejimon .]
Surgery. Diseases o f W oa«, j 

and Recta] Diseases 
DR. J. R. LEMMON i 

Infant Feeding and Diseases el I 
Children

a n n o l n c i n g  r e m o v a l
OF OFFICES TO 

2 -t-5  r. EI!U Eldg, I 
On S ta ff o f EUwood

late
pad 1
lhat
knd S
IhLt ■1|gr.. á

L it J
pilj : y

JÍ‘
, î a

EM FS
|ty Store
Zip’s Variety Store, the 

\ticles, where, you can 
>r less money

T r a n s fy o r ta t io n

l e s s —
C o lo rs •••*

Ictrines the woiWlevrolet̂ /ytles/ t
ration that is a de.

traffic! Power that 
rs hills—
are the almost tw<v ^
ry qualities a ^ ^  ‘
leperior method ot 
n c the motor on the
and by a new
ith scientifically de* ,
;d quieting corves, 
in ! Arrange for a

stration! A d m ire^  -  ̂
t beauty of ffie ,
JangRucocoIots^
m o d e l! Mark the
convenience of tM .
gedthrottleand'^
I! N o t e  th a t  a l l  . .
models with t h ^
by F U h e r n o w ^  ,
roved stop -
rd equipme*»**“  V. , 
front door pock«' . ; „

ake the ;g “'
11 quickly
C h e v r o l e r w ^ ^  ^  V

v - , f

let could owe*'* ^  -

.let Co.
low

t h e  LTN.N CDU.VTT n e w s . THLRSDAY. AÜCCST X 1 9 S « -

Since the state park b‘>ar  ̂
created'»in 192.'J Texa^.has rece.ve*! 
sixty-one'tracts- ui. lari-i fOr
staate park«*.

2
Beef Stock Wanted |
^ i i i  pay highest market ^  
prices for good'., cab-cs, §  
yearlings or 2 year olds. g

PARKS MARKET |
P H O N E «  I

'-N from'‘‘i.>!'", Teachers To Attendi.jr.i from i-rost and other r. r.» • » -.‘»;-.varro ' . .mty where' PlattlS inSlllftte , , ,
■ rciativ s. .Mr. Price -------- ipp V.'.
i'c. cruj*. in that part of . Lyr.r. . lur.ty teacher, will attefai de.trict.

.ehieh if ¡lut into ó-,..«ation I 
O' .i gresil deal fox'/'O’Don-1 
t .ill>' in ttie matter, of build.

•r r.>a.J?. leatimï to the ru ral'j 
the building ..of eommoiiity ; ’

•E...M. SWAN. . . DON BKAOLEY^S

•ire very fine but cotton U tki Sout! Philrts Teachers Instituto teiephoia- lines, the securing of 
jmismg;. Thy weed is this year. The fristitute ' opens in o.U i-.y agent and.'inducing new en- 

L IS not .:w e ü  Lobhoei. rn ii.T'toiober ith and (ran- terp r.-.i-to  locate, here. One o-f-tbc 
nine feet tail,' tir.o. - thtout.'h, the lüih • new enterprises which a .strong c«m-

w:.. brought into a news-' The fo!',-r.ing is the facultj- for I’hny has. UBder consideration is the' 
ti •- while he was in that-this year’.; In.stlVjte; baiMir.g o f an iec'fhetory, the only
sh.;h had 'only three bolls p. w  Conductor, President - o '-  'n the matter at the -present

Texas T-ehnolrwrical College; 'tV. time i? a sufficient supply of water. 
Fvhn-. ,\-.-.-tant liductor. Depart- E'-'ery m.mher present .pledged 
piMit -Í K*i':cati:>n, Toxu- Xechni’To- Kim^elf a* a cojnmitieo of one 
k'n aal ‘ oili er.-: I*. 5̂ -'̂ '". A.'.-:«tant ^ *rk s'* obuinin;: tl-w member.'^
i'oiwiuctor, .'Superintendent •*ily 'A expefted by the next m e^ -‘ 
Schc't.l>. Slaton; M. £>. Wilt, Lubb'ck iiig new boosters will occupy

: much c f  i
Orn y.talk

rh - X ^ndition of the crop iji 
thi ravairv- .f boll wVjrtn?, 

T ïlea . On the 
;muddy Toada 

îtrd to Tahoka.

THEi‘10NEERABSTRACTCO
Tahoka, T « i 's .

Coniplete absti-acfc= o f  title to all Lynn 
County Lands and Town Lots.

Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector 
Phone 157

"siT.'SSl.'ESaBBSisBSa^

RUNDOWN
Cardoi Sfarts. Mhsoun 
. Lady -On Road-- To - 

Health Again. '
- Mrs.. T.. G. ‘ Harris, of 

Clarksburg. Mo .- w rit.
“ For "two years. I- wss'. 

In yer.v poor health’.-.alni -t 
past going, '«o  weak and 
run-down. --T i'rjed to m;-.kw 

' the- most qt; 'what little 
strength- I - ,ad •- left. b'-'.t 

. I could find- nothing to . 
'■-.start me -oil . the r- I'.i to -.

he^th a.gam until.'one. Jay.
 ̂ r-..declded to try .Caf’d-jl. ' 
\ “ I took ‘Cardui for.?, v- 

Cjal -months and '-.v.-.- v. ry 
much .gratt'iled ’ with .the 
results, - I began 1 to do,-my . 

■.o-wn-'work again. My 'celqr. 
^ le h i  had Lt-a ¡-af.-'aii J; 

.Ealldw, became n.'.'.ural.- 
My eompleiiua (lear- J up. 
Cardui wa-s Just the tonic.
I needed.”

Take Cardui' If you are 
run-down. It sli-aid do 
you good. A i all druggista. •

CARDUI
In Use 45 Years  ̂,,

9

BiiiiiiiPiisa

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Mt*deni Fireproof Huiidini;)

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D R . J. -r. K R U E G E R
Surgery and Contullations

D R . J. T  H U T C H IN S O N
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
D R . M . C. O V E R T O N

DiseaAes of Children
D R . J. P . L A T T IM O R E

General Medicine
D R . N A N  L. G IL K E R S O N
.Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE;
General Medicine '

.MISS M A B E L  M cC L E N D O N
X'Ray and Laboratory Technician

M ISS JE A N  Y A T E S , R . N.
Superintendent of NjrtCi

C , E. H U N T
Business Manager *-

"  xtilephones which High Scht- Í, chairman CommitUc 
!nT . f  rit-sinct: ..yj Horn»'; Mi>- Lila Baugh, Pirector ' 

o f prirr.arj A, first ami f .c -
ir .:- - made their ond grade?- Tcacheís* O Uegc, K ings-, 

the first white ’ il.-: / M - ''VriMm- Na>h. Br.niury 
: -'■'ection B; th:r'* and fourth grades, 
U^rjuiarV Supe f v i , r ,  Lubb« ck Cit.V 

 ̂ Sch«.*v!>; J. M. Gordo:?, Intermediate 
gratfv -cction, iK-.m f T••xâ  Techn-o- 
1-gical Tolltge. M. II. Duncan, .Sup't 

Sup’t Lubbvck T'ity Schools; 
A. H. Ixidigk, Dire-tor

0! the vacannt ‘seat; 
:ng.--O’Donnell Index.

at this •

A chartered Training School (or. 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. jCwnae vro- 
men who desire to enter.. »g 
may address the Lubbpek 
ium.

- J. Turner of Sylvester, Fisher 
-  inty, sj'vnt twr or three day.̂  ̂ here 

i.ri! with h.s .son-in-law, Alfred 
Barnes o f Wells. : Mr. Turner owns 
a farm on the bank^ of the Clear 
Fork hear Sylvester and says that- 
h:-' k tton is taller than a man’s head. 

Ksral  ̂ acre on it. Cot-
Scho-'i- .xfclion; Dean of Agriculture, 
TeXa.-̂  Technulogical' -College; Mis-i 
Economics Section, Dean of Home 
Economics, Texas Techn dog:* al .‘ ’ol- 
.Margaret Week>, fondnuctor oí Home 
iegc; Mi-s Luaisé , Ocker, - Conductor of Music; .Misa Mary Dunn, Chair
man, l oililniUtH o Music. E. J. Loa- 
ery, with C, L. Sone, committee ■■n 
At)*elct.v and 'i:oaáJ, cvj-hi-.

C. H. Judd, Head 
Education. ‘ .i\'rsity 
W..Í ss.eak tv.ut* ua.lv tw General lion. He Will 
is:--. Hi 
Mond:r.\-

t(̂ n that large on the south, plain 
id make four bale- to the acre.

. Í̂r¿. R.afe Hiehardi^on
onditi-

Lubbock.
sanitarium at ;

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. Bovell, Prop Service — Quality

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

GR.AIN

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY /
G. W, Williams

'ETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SUKGEO.V

Office First National Bank BWg— 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Singleton

(HTATIOX » Y  PUBLICATION
No. G3S

In Ti.i- I'ulth J-juE-ial District Court 
School ui In' -\r.-J For I.-.-nn County Texas;

Cnicago. -J.
Vs.

I . -II I nC.= will U. as follow -, 
f4e.iding; Tuesday,— Num-i

',V-I- \Ve-.in,-day Aftern..on,—Geog- D̂U.NTi Oh L\.\'N • ^
fapny; Tl.ursday Morning, The rc-i*̂  ̂TIfE ¡-HERIFF ÖR AN\ CON- .̂  
áultá of hJxf.ansion of .\.merican E d u - ® F  L'iNN COUNTA:' 
cation; Thursday- .Afternoon—The GREETINGS. . j®
Social Psychology. a.s a Bassis o f  ̂ou are hereby co'mmanded t o ' J - 
Education; Friday .Morning, — Curri- summon Vera Mae Page, .by making J  
culum Reconstruction;-Friday .After- PuUication o f this citation-once 

'nt-,in, .Scientific Studie.» in Education. week,, for - four - Consecutive'S
, Mrs. S. .M.. N. Marrs -will present w-eek.s previous to' the return day|-3
Ahe work of the Stale Parents and .hereof, in iu>me "ne.v.-paper publish-- ____r———
Teachers .A--oc;.ati'.n; Miss Kather- ed in your County, if . there lá; a I ■ ^ “ ^-=-— •='51-:
iné Hag.|uist will present the work A.ew.spape.r published in yqur cou.ntyi i 

[qf the State.Health Department: Mi.s-¡but not. then iri thc ^ “
Nora M. Deaver will gi\e special; -“ earest County_ where a* n ew s-'^  
deinonsrations for teachers ->f IVn-jpaper is published, TU .APPE.AR .ATÍ&

Imanship; Dr. D C. .McIntosh o f thu;THE NE.XT .REGUI..AR TERM OF I®
:A and M f'ollegc, w 1 ¡.resent the THE DISTRICT COUET OF LYNN 
!-.cork'of Rural Schools. ' !COUNTA’ TEX.AS, to be holden at
I During th’e course of the week! the Courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, |§

■tsjs'aas.^'ssaB.^'äigä&’L^sgsaiia'siaiiiiiijiaWii'a iitiija ä .äfciiiäai

HAY COAL

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
:— — Phone 251---------

ithere will le  one evening lecture by-Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Septum- 
Hr. V. H Judd opn-to the public. Onjber, the same being the 2Chh day o f '^  

■Office Phone 240 Res. Phone 115 .another evening there will be a music |September, .A. D. ly2G, then and
Office m .Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

entertainment.

Dr. L. E, Turrentine
PHYSKilAN And SURGEON

G fficd ‘ Over. Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 .

Office Phone No. IS 
Residence Phone No 60

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. D, V̂. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITA', TE.XAS

Franklin D. Brown
/  L.AWYEP.

First National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

•Pa\illi6n. Speakers 
from day to day.

12:00 to 1:30— Noon intermission. 
1:30 to 2:30— Music and general meet

ing. I), r ;  H. Judd, speaker. 
|2:30 to 3:00— Section meetings 
|3:U5 to 3:30— Separae meetings by 
{ counties and independent dis
\ tricts. Attendance o f tea-
j cUers taken at this

I periixl.
Counties Co-operating Are:

G. W. Small Fur ni t ur e i Cr o s by .  c«hrau, Dicken.-,
Dawson, Garza, planes, Hockley,

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THO.MAS BROS.

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS* .

Dr. R. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

and Hardware Co.
Funerai Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

there to answer a petition filed in|@ 
There will also be present a repre said Court on the 2-3rd day of July, 

.tentative o f the Texas- State Teach- A. D. 152J, in a suit numbered No. I §  
ers’ .Association and also of the In-|C3S; on the docket o f said Court, 
ter-^holastic League, and the State I wherein Robert T. Page is Plaintiff, I @ 
Snperintendentent’s office. .¡and Vera .Mae Page is the Defen-j g

Outline of Daily Program hi*"*’ =̂4'* I
8:30 to '.:0 0 -0 p e n  exercises; music I - ™ a t r i - i |  

devotional exercises jmony existing between said p a r t i - s . , i
9:00 to 10;55-Sect:on meetings. m said Petiton, being J
11.là*' ♦ * lo.Afk n  .• DH 5ubstar.ee as follow.«: ^ll:Oo to 12:00— General- nreeting. • tu di • t ^I That Plaintiff is and has been a ! ©

jbonafide resident and inhabitant o f j a  
Ithe State c f Texas for a period o f^ ^  
tone year next preceding the filing of 
[this suit, and o f the County o f Lynn i*“  
¡for at least 6 months prior to the 
■filing c f  same. That Plaintiff and I 
; Defendant tvere lawfully married to | 
¡each other on February 6th, 19*24, at | 
i ̂ **owr.wood Texas and Ii\*ed together I 
las hubsand and wife until their fin-|
I al separation on May 20, 1924, since j 
which time they have been hope-1 
lessly estranged. That at all times ■

, ,, , , u t uu 1 *r __  (during the cohabitation of said!L\*nn, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Terry,!
A’oakum ¡parties. Plaintiff was a true and j

•* Yi Ml u «f dutiful husband, but that the Defen- !Suitable rooms will be provided at ,  ̂ . .. .
an expense- o f not more than $1.00 after said m a rn -;
per day. See G. N Atkinson, ch a ir -'® « '’ rommenced a course o f cruel an!

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A Little yard with A BIG SERV’ICE at a fair price

Our aim is to give every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatment. Pay us a 
visit.

Phone No. 29.

Day I’hon.- i : .  Night I hone 207-236 ! „ „ „  committee in charge. [inhuman treatment toward Plaintiff |
__________ ------------------------------------------- i The general assemblies will be held “ '>'■> |

treatments Day Phone 879 Night Phone 972-M 'in the .Agricultural pavillion o f the ■ j ' /  sePnroHon as ore-:
. ' !Texas Technological College. The ‘ ■ 7 -

, quarrelsome, and cursed and'section meei.ngs and the meetings f '   ̂ »
o f countit.' and independent school 

{districts will be held in rooms des-

I give Electro-Therapy 
for all chronic diseases.

Office over First National: COL JOE SEALE
Bank, Tahoka ; GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Office Phone 2tS Res Ph 53 p ^  2317’ __Lubbock Texas ;ign-''K'‘ l ¡n the .Administration Buld-
~  [ing.

1 specialize on Farm and Stock sales ' To assist in meeting the expenses 
o f the institute each teacher

W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

TELEPHONE 179

Dr. J. H. McCoy
^ P H Y S I C I A N  & SURGEON 

Office Ovfer Well's ’ Store

abused Plaintiff, and applied to him 
the most vile, and insulting epithets, 
and would often leave Plantiff and 
remain away for several days at a 

i time, without Plaintiff knowing o f 
rill bei*'*’  ̂ w-ere,abou:s, and on one occasion

...... . ■ --------------------1 , . ■ . 1 .  [shortly prior to said separation, the
¡expect o P*> “  s“ ” '  e<i>maen 'Defendant ad.-nitted to Plaintiff cer- 

D l ’ . GGOrgG H. Juckson I®"' -tain improprieties with other men,
months salary. and admtted that said improprities

VETERI.N.ARIA.N 

—All kinds Veterira'-y work— 

Single Dose Rabies A'accine for 
animals.

! O'DONNELL C. OF C. HOLDS UN- 
i USUAL .MEETING I-AST AVEEK

O ffre Phone 22

3 5 S S 2 3 3 S 3 iS 3 S S 3 S 3 3 5 i3 3 5 3 S S 3 3 £ 5 S S 'a 3 a sa  
Do you have trouble with your Eyes, Ears, No.se, Throat, 

or need Gla-qcs. If so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
d i s e a s e s  and SURGERA' o f EVE. F.AK. NOSE. THRO.AT, and 

FITTING OF GLASSES
OFFICE 1112 -AA'E. J— LUBBOCK , TEX.AS 
OFFICE PHONE 1506— RES. PHONE 1051-J 

I grind my lenseq in LUBBOCK and duplicate or make lenses 
o f any size, shape'or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered.

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH'S OFFICE, TAHOKA 
2nd and Ith Tuesday’s, each month

.'lore than usual interest was inani- 
Phone 216! f-’ sted at the meeting o f the Chamber 

of Commerce Tut-sday in fact, it 
wa.s a regular love feast o f  enthusi
asm w-herein the member.« present 
attested their allegiance to the cause 
of upbuilding O’donnell and the sur
rounding country.

The business coming before the 
body consisted mainly o f report«* 
from committees on work assigned 
at the proxious meeting. The com
mittee on sanitation reported it was 

^making some progress and believed 
that a thorough clean-up o f the town 
was near at hand. The other com
mittees asked for further time to 
complete their reports.

The Chamber has much work map

were o f long standing, all of which 
greatly distressed Plaintiff, destroy
ing his happiness and peace o f mind, 
and is such nature as to render their 
further Using together insupportable. 
Wherefore Plaintiff prays for divorce 
from the bonds o f matrimony here
tofore existing.

HEREIN Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
■writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS
W. E. Smith, Clerk, o f District 

Court, Lynn Co. Texas.
Given Under My Hand And Seal of 

said Court, in the City o f Tahoka, 
this the 7th- day o f August, .A. D. 
1926.

W. E. Smith Clerk, o f the Dis-

these added touches
to insure motor car satisfaction
In the 1927 Buick you xvill find a host o i  im> 
provements. Here are some of the luxurioos 

• details:
Balanced Wheel».
Heel Operated Heater ControL 
Thermostatic Ctrcalarion CoatroL 
Giant Tooth, Quiet Trantmissiofi.
Jet-Black Tire» with Jet-Black Rima.
Soedon Tip on Windshield Wiper.
Exclusive Uphotsterings and interiorwirc»
Arm Rests on Rear-Deck Seats.
Recessed Window».
Coronadoo Colors in Doco»

A-4-1SThe GREATESTBUICK
EVER. B U IL T  

HILL MOTOR COMPANT
Tahoka and Lamesa
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JgLOGIST TELLS OF OTHER ^^pNS FOR COTTON LEAFWORM
. -----

R. REPPPERT 
■olog-jt, A. & M. College

tax assessor. guests this week o i Mrs. Robert IL
r i f i ’  • U  r - I  J  " *  **’ "  “  stores. King. They are the mother and sis-
U f f  IC lC t lly  L lO SCU  a blacksmith shop, three church ter respectively of Mrs, King.

------------  buildings and a splendid school there,
and always will be, and a set of as 
good old time citiiens as you will 
find in the world.—Terry County 
Herald.

slack lime and three or four galloas QoitieZ POSt OffiCC 
lof black strap molas,ts are added to 
fifty galloas of water, along with 
the stock solution, the danger of in-
jury win be reduced. ,\t twelve o'clock Saturday night.

In handling these mixtures the of the oldest postoffices in the 
in need of another poison. 'danger to the cotton foliage as weU e.uzty officially went out of business

i Mixtures of white arsenic and soda ¡j, animals is so great a.-;<i Postmaster John Scott turned
I compounds, unless very carefully |,ha: we decline to accept any res- \,.. er the fixtures and other appli- ----------------0----------------

f-.ne supply of calcium arsenate, ^  ' ponsibility for any injurious results.. to the uostal department. i Mrs. Annie Stallings and Mis Bob
green, and lead arsenate as recommended. Several companies in Texas hand- the Gomez postoffice waa in con-' Stall.ngs of Fort Worth are the

r rckXinmeiided by the Entomoloirbt, • arsenical are preparing
for the control o f leafworma is ap- means either use of these mixtures as

¡patently exhausted and farmers are i ^  cr the toUl loss of the crop by the concentration tha 
attack of the insect, and we are diluting, y>erson;i should be

I giving below formulae which farm- by {he directions given by each
,ers have themselves used. company for tĥ îr /wn product.
I Boil to;<fether 5 pounds white ar- ----------------o—  ----------
isenic with 5 pounds sal soda In 5 O'Donnell To Buildj gallons water until all the arsenic
ti5 dissolved. Ordinarily this will be *  ̂ ±- Gomez was the first real town in
jaccompshed in about 15 minutes. If 
jsal soda is not available, use instead,
I five cans of concentrated lye such

To meet the demands of the

EUwood Hospital
19th and El H ana Street 

Open staff to all registered 
Physicians and Dentists 

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Wasserman 

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supt of Nurses

The Gomez postoffice was in coa- 
¡nt-tion with other business in the 
I town a pacing proposil.on until a few ; 
;nior.ths aijo when rural rotates 

■ have nam^, from Brownfield, j 5
. when its busincj»s was doomed, and | 
no one cared to risk the responsi- j 
L-.Iities of postmaster with the short! 
ii'Ccdpi< of a nearby rural route, not 1 
to mention the star route passing!

IT

Announcement

Lubbock Clinic

Telephone Lines
Into The County ihi county and named for the Cuban

------------ [patriot of that time. When the
,1.« 1 .««  J t .u icounty was organized, it made a gal-

jas may be obtained from grocery ^ ^¡lanl fight for the county seat, but
¡stores for soap making. These five f O '^ ^ ’ n ‘ Brownfield. For years after
'ran« will ho <>̂ua1 to about f ouT, U Domell Telephone , • • i. •,cans will DO equal to aoouc _______  . i • .u: i x the organizations, however, it was a
inoonds Company, started in this week to», o  # tj -.u^pounos. . * • *1. ilarger to.^n tnan Brownfield with a• » ix V • *'i xv • i^*ake extensive improvements in the: , , ., ... ,•After boiling until the arsenic .>aoa -..uix Ux number of mercantile establishments

bank, telephone

mzn&zer of O’Donnell Tclephon- 
: Company, started in this week to 
[make extensive improvements in the

• j- 1 j  * Ml u u system. 2.000 feet of cable will be . , . ,Tiiird floor Temp!« EUis Building ¡disMlved, some water will have^been ,ciiurckc.s schools,
J. F. CAMPBELL, M. D. • 

General Surgery 
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, 
and Electro ■ Therapy 

. J. E. CRAWTORRD. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

;b . D., CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Obstetrics
G. 5!. TERRY: D. D. S 

Dental and Orx/l Surger>*. 
and ^-Ray

L. U MAKTALV, D. S S. 
Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

3I1SS EDNA WO.MACK 
Technician

V Z on Doak street will take the place o f P « *
^ e n  be added to make np e x a c t l y , u n p r o t e c t e d  wires. Each cable!‘ '''"‘  “ ® "
f i «  gallons of the stock solution poles *event«n years ago, a paper
o T ! arc being replaced by heavy f o r t y - e s t a b l i s h e d  and supported there

should be ndded to fifty pUons of being ¡f®'' ® “ '® ®̂  »
water for immediate applicatuon to switchboard which wheni^“ '* “  Brownfield, the little
the cotton. Large drops of this „¡^e ,ervicc to 400 '®"'" Began to wane instead of grow,
lute mixture or excessive amounts of '  W henthew riterfirstcam etoT er-
Ihe liquid on the leaves wUl buti^ ■ The matter of extending the ser-! ®®“ ” ‘ >-' ‘ Be west side of the 

¡consequently a raachme should be surrounding country i, lee'-“ ty eut voted the east side, and
being considered and it is expected I “ ’ey generally put in their men for 
that within a few weeks the greater I‘ Be offices, but unconsciously they 
part of the outlying district w ill '“ ®™ “ ’®reby aiding Brownfield, for 
This is as it should be, as most of > i ‘®r f ‘H>ng the office a few years, 

I the calls from the country have to | “ 'ey nearly always esUblUhed homes 
I have direct service with O’Donnell, 
go through Lamesa and Tahoka. In 

 ̂ .giving seivice to the countrj’ , the
E.xperience on the pari of farmers  ̂ have to be erected by citi-

used that breaks the liquid up into 
a very .fine mist and so the foliage 
is merely moistened without running | 
or dropping from the leaves. Farm-j 

;ers have reported using one quart o f. 
’ stock dip in fifty gallons of water j 
with success, spraying in the same! 

‘manner. [

Brownfield, except in the case of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
has indicated that if a gallon of

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KELLER

Drs, Keller & Keller
Graduate

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

Post,'Texas

LViVlV COUNTY. ABSTRACT CO.
. PHO.N'E 2T>4.

ABSTRACTS AND CONA'EYAXCKS

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public In Office

Office in County Clerk's Office; W. S .Taylor, Mgr

2Í3.*SSSE5SI -figigofg-g

zens served, but since there will be * W. A. McCARTY
quite a number on each line, the cost; Vs.
to each w,ll be small. I ’ne Chamberí MARY McCARTY
of Commerce propo.^es to help 'get ••png STATE OF TEXAS 
these'lines in operation and any in-j^^QuxxY OF LYNN
formation desired will be furnished — tv cu /-r r» » /> ■ x vi rv*, , X, ^ 1, J xr rw- ' *0 The Sheriff Or Any Constable Ofby secretary McCarroll and Mr. D:n-1 .
gus.—O'Donnell Index. •

__________ o— —  *  ̂ G R E E T I N G S ;
Ofw\ r i  • Vou are hereby commanded toDonnell To Have Isummon m a r t  McCAKTY, by mak- 

Business College jing publication of this citation once in
________  ¡each week for four consecutive weeks

previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publisht'd in your.N*o town can be better than her !, 

schools and churches. As O’Donnell'

WORK
CLOTHES

If you need anything' in this line, vve 
are prepared to supply you. Our stock of 
clothing and shoes is complete. We have 
enough to meet your requirements dur
ing the entire fall.

We will have in another car of

ROYAL OWL 
FLOUR

this week. If you have tried it you know 
what it is.

We will appreciate your September 
Groceiy business. We invite you to give 
us a trial.

B. R. TATE
The Popular Trading Place 

Phone 209

.County, if there be a newspaper has progressed, so has her wiiools ^
ami churches. With the completion ';^ ^
of the $65,000 high school bu.ldmg published, to appear at the
now under construction the town vv.ll ,^̂ ^  ̂ «onorable
have solved the problem of taking
care of the children in the scholas-;^^ courthouse there-
tic age for some time to come.-After
our graduates have completed the ■ September, the same being

high school course they have Been, ^oth day of September, A. D. 
compeled to go away from home to .,,,5^ to answer a peti-
attend business colleges to fit ‘ h®m-|tion filed in said Court, on the 6th 
selves to take their places in the ^  ^  .Numbered
business world. In a short tune all |
this will be changed. .Mrs. M- C j  ^  ji..c ,r ty  ¡ , Plaintiff,
Brock purchased Ihrce lots on .th .McCarty is Defendant.
Street this wee* on wn.c s j said petition praying for divorce from
erect a building to ^  used as a Bus.- matrimony and alleging
ness college and when this .5 com- substance as follows: 
pleted it -.Vill be equipp^ with every-,
thing for the successful opera.ion of preceding the
an institution of this kind and our 
boys and girls can receive a business 
education right here at home.

The building will be of stucco and 
constructed on the mission style and 
will occupy a floor space of 75xlli5 
feet. The interior will be subdivided 
into class rooms with a large office 
sp 'ce in front. Work will start on 
the building in the near future and 
it is planned to have the school in 
operation by the first of the year.

Mrs. Brock is a very capable lady 
and has had experience in business 
colIegL- administration. She plans 
to secure only the best talent in her 
corps of teachers. Until the build
ing is ready for occupancy she has 
acceded, to the demands of a limited 
number of pupils and is instructing 
a class at her home.—O'Donnell In
dex.

Breckenridge—Building permits for 
the month of July 1026, show a total 
og $58,250 will be expended for im
provements in the city. This total 
exceeds tbt one for July 1925 nearly; 
$8,000. 5Iore building was done in 
June of this year, however.

Crowell— T̂hc Foard County Fair 
will be held this year September 2- 

'3-4. All committees have been at 
work on their plans for the event, 
which is expected to be the best in. 
the history of the county.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for fiesh wounds, cuts sores, esII., bums 
and scalds is just as ctlective in the stablo 
as in the home. Horse flesh b e ^  with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in- 
flurace. The treatment Is tne same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Iterozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price Oiquid) 30c, 60o
nnd$120. Powder 30e end 60c. %Idby 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

exhibiting of said Petition in the 
State of Texas, and for at least six 
months in Lynn County Texas, im
mediately preceding the filing of this 
suit, that Pla'mtiff was lawfully and 
legally married to Defendant on June 
15, 1005 in Wise County Texas, and 
said parties lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about the 19th day 
of Oct. 1925, when without cause or 
provocation, the Defendant abandon
ed Plaintiff, and their children; That 
about one year prior to their said 
separation, the Defendant commenc- 
¡d a course of cruel, unkind, harsh 
and -tyrannical treatment toward 

Plaintiff, which increased in severi
ty, with slight intermisson, until their 
said separation; That said treatment 
was not only accorded Plaintiff but 
to the children, and that indecent 
language was continually used by De
fendant to and in the presence of 
their children, and other improper 
actions and conduct, all o f . which 
rendered their-further living [together 
insupporable, and renders Defendant 
an unfit person for said children’s 
custodian; Wherefore Plaintiff prays 
for divorce from bonds o f  matrimony, 
and for custody and control of chil
dren, etc.

HEREIN fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed, the same.

WITNESS: IV. E. Smith Clerk, 
D ist Court, Lynn Co Texas

Given Under My Hand And Seal Of 
Said Court, in the city of Tahoka, 
Lj-nn Co. Texas this the 7tb day of 
August, A. D. 1926.

W. E. Smith, Clerk District Court 
Lynn Co. Texas.
, Issued this the 7th day of August 
A. D. 1920..

'j W. E. Smith, Clerk District Court 
^Lynn Co. 'tfexas.

Harley
Sadler
Will postively play 

at Tahoka

Oct. 4-9
The week of the 

I  Lynn County Fair
I

You Can Easily K ill and Prevent

Bed Bugs
But Be« Brm»4

i l
laf« «ad easy ta uà 

Sprinkle tiikkly c
id crertee*. It s a cleea 
wdrr tkkt cas*t m«t spria« 
•taia fabrics. Better be 

Fc tbsB serry. LW Bea 
’•ad before bed bot« c 
it«.FÎeai —

. But«.M
aad maay oeber bou«e aed nrden insects.

Cet Bc« B.*aad in red sutine top cans 
St yeur tt^cer'« or dniRÎet’s. rlousebeld 
sises. !0c and 2$c. Otber 
•Im. }0e and 91,00. Pu^er 
tun. lOe.

7 / yonr dralrr Cùnt ruppiy
••«I. **nJ U» 25< Jv* icTt*
ôuscAoIw sfxr

Wt. ~It KÜls Tkem.'*_' iUiatr botfor kiUiatrbousc and farvea pests.
McCormick 5c Co.. Ba.Hûaor«. Md.

W A IT !

NOW IS THE TIME
to

FILL YOUR COAL BINS 
BURLESON GRAIN COMPAN

-------- Phone 251--------

We have a new, complete stock of

KELLEYSPRINGHELD
Tires and Tubes

A few

USED CARS
at cheaper prices.

Also complete stock of

Parts and Accessories
. We repair cars on the

ELAT RATE SYSTEM
Our service is unexcelled

Let’s have a good faii| this fall. Make 
our place your headquarters.

Chevrolet Gó¿

.V  E S B O A R A IC iG  EFFECT
Bobine on ^  s b ^ a t  

xJx*S^Iikeï»vœg a doctor la
It pves instant rebcf when 
¿ ta  out of Older or the 

«Be " y gn® £,S t. One or two doe« a  
to start things idot- 
fine feeling^, e x ^  

'« « ¿ “ ¿ Ib i.T a a cT  of « p t n t a ^ h ^  
to perf“ t healta. Price 60c.

^ b y
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

I Miss Louise J am «, aad j 
I Purnell spent the wedk-e 
[bock srith the fococr'a  
|F. P. Jantes. .

He was ‘’One o f ^  BiW  
yet his only actt was a cow 
disgrace neariy killed him'^ 
supreme moment azrivod ' 
boy came througli sridi ~

jiGROCERIES HARDWi

Everj’ variety of canned and fresh fc 
for the family meal.

Lunch Meats -Fniits-VegetablJ
It has been our pleasure to serve 
public in good things to eat for 22 yei

Let us serve you.

W.L. KNIGHT & SON
The most of the Best for the PricefI

Phone 55
Belle of Wichita 
-A. Flour

All Go] 
Coffe

i :  •=

' €

An Egg A Dag 
Keeps The Me 

gage Ai

Poultry raisit 
always- profita  ̂
Pure bred chick  ̂
are a good inv^ 
ment; they ra| 
than pay their ’

Better s  poi 
means better ti 
Raise more . 

J. p. MORGAN, JR. better , ;chicl
market your

*‘When Money talks at Ta?
U shoM  say-*save ¿ank with

■ m e . ’ ”  - . -r-

tiRST n ation al  BAÌ

PICKETS
; . Just unloaded a (»r 
k Have all lengths. :

•_____________ j______________ '

.low is a good timoio^bU] 
supply. Will be biirbflMl 

”  Tour bin out 0Í

C iceroL
L u n g e r ,  M

¿ ib i
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lü u n u  • (Lninitu n i !?

rublUhf-il. Every TFiursilay at 
Tahoka. =Lynn Q^uniy, Texas

Entered at second clas> mailer at the 
jK)st ’olHce at Tahoka, Texas^ under 
actlof March 6fh., 1879.

$lJ>0 I*EU YRiVK IN ADVANCE 

•Adverti5ing**ilates £)n Application

Grablc, Mgr.' 
*.C13 Mercantili Ijank Bldg.,

UK'S NOT SI!Ki;WI)
Jini tVrguson

crime by the example of the James' J«"' UerKiison is whiinpiring like 1 >'s. we l.elieve that Claude Pol- 
J-hoys and the Younger brothers. . ■'hlid. .As an .excuse for lard is the’be.st material for attorney I

-  . •• . The second lesson is that it does lireaking his promise that .Ma would seneral. Jimmie AUied was, admit- t.ition of being
E. I. UILU Edltdt and- owner not pay to buck the law. Even the resign, he .clajns that the = ballof><i 1<* I*'« » ‘ '  .enemies .

• . -  . - members of the James-Y’oungcr gang laixes were stuffed in’ all parts of thi;'After-he had been practicing law since his recent wilful.
.nearly all died finally with their ‘“ “ ‘ ‘i against him. To give color to two or three years he was fleeted his promise to Te.xas voters, on more

boots'on. -In this day, when the tele- chafge he points out that "there district attorney at Wichita Falls.. }han • one occasion, his own support- 
gr-aph’, the telephone,, ami the" radio " '  re many moi-e votes cast in the A fl.r scnling about two years ;n ers are deserting him.

reach the farthest reCcsse's of governor's race than in the . races: this eapacitj- he. ileeided to resign. Wliat htis he in . mind, they
our country', in an increeiibV -short "for other state, offices and 'says He and his brother Bennie went to I asking. IE- must certainly
time, there'is nothing more foolish ; "Thesi excf.-sive "amounts represent ¿Austin together. There Jiranrie tend-¡the futility of the fight he is inak 

imagine ‘n ■•'I! probability the .stuffing of bal-itred his resignu-.on to Governor jiiig; the handwriting on the wall is 
and e.s-- lot lioxcs'.” To .show how ridiculous ■Fergus.n and.Bennie was immediate-Moo vi.sibic for li,*ni not. to know he 

cape the clutches of the law. The .bit eharge Ls, we call attention to ’ ly appointed by' Governor Eerguson |will go down oh August 'Jb under a 
Special Representative man who starts out to rob,, to ,teal,_;‘ be '.'ote in Lynn .county. There were to fill the vaecnty. That happened veritable aValanehe of votes,

TEXAS 1‘RESS WEEKLIES INC. 1®' kill is sure' to land' at iin,-b64 votes for g.,verhor in lhi,s eouii-'about a .vear ago. ^Bennie is ‘‘ ».H ; He is helping to bury h.inself. His 
jj Grablc Mgr early day in a prison or an under- ty again.«! 2219 for state superinten- serving" as district attorney. Jimmie ¡i.s li.ie tlie drowning iliaii cluti^ing

’ ‘  ■ ¿alias'taking parlor. ' ' ¡dent, 21i'.2 for nftorney general, 20!i7 is running" for attorney general, andifor'the last straw in seeking to nake
_________________ ________ I What will it prof.t a man tArob lor bu'd eommissiuncr, '’ 095 for raij-i noting the popularity of Dan .Moody jafUissue out of the Ku KIux Kian.

. ■-■- NOTICE TO THE I’ UlBLIC ¡a great bank and lose his own liffc,? commissioner, oOS.a for state h.' has'ebmbed into Moody’s  ̂ bnndj Political obser\/era of thV stale,
•'sVny erroneous reflection upon the! What are a million stolen "dollars | H-eas.urer,- 2043 for Judge; of the 'wagon. Since the July-prima'ries he .are virtually unanimou.s iif their 

i repufation o r . standing'of any-indi-! worth to a man with a bullet hole in iSupreme Court, and 19b:3 for laml has-been pruelainiing w ith -qu ite 'a , opinion that .Moody will-lead .Mrs.
 ̂.vidii'al'-ifjrm'pr .Corporation, that may his heartl- How can even-the most .Why tlie difference?'|good .deal of noise anti nourish hisjKerguson b y ''200,000 or more votes,
appear: in-the-'coli^ihns of the News,:daring and cunning man, much less a i-ln-'t this: eyerybedy that went into .devot.on to Dan MooiTy s cause. His hiajority

than for a young man to 
that he can. commit crime

such u majority-that Jim ferguson 
,c e h:«I the r e p u - W »  head in- 
shrewd p o l i t i c i a n . ■jrena.-Amanllo New,, 

that. But I °
.•iolat’o» of I tounty shoold

be thankful.' A good feed crop hu
been i-aiseiL A splendid cotton crop 
is ill prospect. Unless the yvorms 
should do great damage perhaps 

realize “rop in.the history of
inak- H'“  "■*» be gaUieh* this

fall, in spite of short .crops in,Mme 
localities on accodnt of the-longHipn- 
:iuecl drouth. There will soon be a 

trying demand -for cotton . pickers 
and hundreds of people will be flock- 
ing to the* TOunty from tBe-dtsL 
Croat prosperity seems to be just 
. -ei- the hill. Let us be thankful

MEK

fl

cause.
."will be gladly ci>(irectcd when called jmepi* boy, make war upon orjianived the" primary voted in the* governor’s  ̂Naturally one would expect Fergu- first

I  to our attention./ . ' , isocficty and expect to gey by \yith it? Û 'ice while many knew nothing alxmt|Son to strikp back. A few daysjtjrew h:  ̂ full strength the
_____  jlie is a foot who undertakes/to buck [the cnnjfidate.s in other races and had! ago he did ao. He gave his endorse-j vvho voted for the other candidates and

the law, ■ /  1*10 choice. For instance, there were'mont to Claud* Pollard. Now Allred anti-Ft’rguson;r
i -̂----- o----- --------------  jseven candidates, for’ State treasurer, ji-'' trying to make political capital^ Some are - f  the opinion he will

I There were five k/ds up in New P*-‘opIf in Lynn county knew any | of tliat. Pollard immediately e x - ' seek to enmesh the ^campaign in 
iyorTc'-^who decided^ that .they would''if and few knew Httle about. plained however, that while he ap- l -̂gal controversies'but that is hard-
i like -the .e.veitcment and glathor of i them. Nearly five" hundred Ljain preciates support from any quarter, ¡y po.csiblc nuw with th’e ballots al- 
jbahdit life. They had .̂no dojubt read !ooiinly vuter^, therefore,-did n ot 'y e t ’ he wanted it distnctly undestood printed and in the hands of
{rnany‘newspaper accounts ^of daring'■‘*'̂ *'**tch any of the candidates for|thut the Fergusons were under nq ¿»iL-ctiun judges in most counties., 
robberies. Possibly they ahd read ■'t**te treasurer, leaving all the names | obligations to him, that he had not Ferguson’s decisior^to participate 

■pome dime ndvels describing the ex-j'**' the ballot, and Hence their bal-Isupporteil them in any primary, and ¡u-the run off, after Te.vans had

CJUU)REN*S FATAL DISEASES
tVorrns and ¡»arisitcs in the iatcatincs 

of children uudcrraino health and so 
n a field of six in thb we.-ilrn their vitality that tliey are unable120.000. "  ’  *------.............................cw-ia. ........... •l\rguso*n the Bi-seases so fatal to child life

•n ♦ Thostf is ton. * **esi. . jjjte á Cream \ orraifugc. • It destroy«' 
and oxiKils tlic worms without the alighV 

i est injiirj' to the hc.'ilth or activity ofthA 
! child. Pri*x5 35c. Sold by •

THOMAS DUOS. DK|JG CO,

;/THE F.OLLY DF CRL’ihNALITX
WTifn will yh.iing- squirts,

. learn that it dbf-s not* pay t., .
the law? Perhaps n¿Vcr. - Up *be criminals, as heroes.!Th.-Ce
Pueblo less thaÁ two weeks aeoSwo Certainly they had been' to the'torney general. There w.a.s a little jrespuiisible for .Moody’s enU-ring tlie 
brothers, • eighteen-land fourteen ' " '“ " ' “K b '“ ! ,‘ b<l daring devils I more interest in this race than ini race for attorney general two year's
years of ape respectively, decided to ! succcssfuily the .treasurer’s race.lmt not sd much'ago. To vis it feems that Claude Pol-

not'pay to bueje weitern desperadoes and de-j bits were not counted in this ra’cc.'jthat 'oii the .other hand, he . was an made it plain to him that ^
Up jjjipieitihg the criminals, as heroes. • Th.-fe were six candidates for at-'.original Moody man -and was largely Jiooiiy waJ ' their choice, and'

' “ * fter he gave his word, --that- his;
.’ife would not enter the campaign,'

Í: <I

w

0 ® '

try out the Je.s.sVjame.i life. T h e y t h c X o f f i c e i ?  of the law. On'as i;i the governor’s race, and hence ¡lard. is.trying to play the game fair.’ 
made’a raid on-a tourist camp' rob-i*V  screen li'nd in the nesyspapers and tberc were more votes cast for at-(W e do.not believe that Allred is. 
bing the tourists of their peisonal ^ '’C'dime novtdt, the life of the .ban-¡torncr general than for treasurer but | Overshadowing all this is .the fact 
belongings,-and'then ’visited a’ -Y’  M 'fas ̂ alluring'- t̂o '  them. They de-inot as many as for governor. The'that Póllnrd_i2 a mature, experienc-
C. A. and ’nt the point''of their pis- ‘ ‘’J’ ‘ t ‘ They robbed a same is true .as to othicr state offices, cd, and'succ'c.ssfhl lawyer. with a
tols, took all. the money they-co'iild ' bank'iiiid. escaped xi-ith a large sum 'Yilliam Pierson, candidate for Su- clean record and of a clean character, j 
f.mi.from fifty victims.' They made- robbed'« hospital and l>reme Court Ju.«tice, however; who xml ,we think he is by far the best j

\their get away aiid foi- a few dàys -L'ut iJ'Vay 'teith• $7,000. . They were ¡had no opponent, received 2519 votes prepared and fit in every way to re-| 
^ j ’oyed the notoriey that their’-bòld ’ gloriously.  It was great and. H. p . ,Randolph, candidate for present'the people'of Texas in the 
criiqes brought them. But four day!, •f-“ " - • law ¡the Court of civil appeals without an courts of this stata. Some of our |
after^the crimes were committed the ’ " ’ork- '\They gradually un-|opponent rcccivcii 2531 vplcs, and friends m aynot agree vyith us but 
older Ope lay behind .prison bars rovelcd on-.-'clew' after another'and i-Marvin Jones-for Congress 2531, we are for Claude Pollard. , I
with a di;-«th scntcnce.-of a life firm f ‘"»lly the five ydnng, bandits were Inearly a.s many as were cast in the __________ g------------ 2- |
in the penhentiary staring him in ■’’ '’rostad.. The cruel police put them j governor’s race. These'last names ' "> i

.the face, and\the youngèt o'ne was through a grueling'.. examination. r-qi’pCared on th e ’ballot without any. Honest m-jn expect an honest rrian
pumped full oi\lead just as 'he was Finally'in. desperation the boys broke I opponenU, few voters scratched any j to keep his wor<l. They have no use!
about to draw Ws gun to resist ar- “ tid wept and confessed. Last; of these names, and 'therefore the ¡for a man who will make .a dare and!
rest by a policemàn. In a dying'" '“ k they were tried and convicted vote for these offices was virtually will then crawfish. They despise a '
condition he was ¡nejeed iip by an and .senlenccsl to a long term of years ¡a full x-qtc Jim Ferguson well braggart. who will throw out ai
ambulance and taken \ o  a hospital . ‘ ‘i the .N’ ew York state prison. . Now.knows that this condition prevailed challenge and when it is accepted be-,'

' followdl by a broken-hearted mother are learning the truth of those all over Texas and that this is the gins to hfdge and to back' dojvn.
crying, -‘They have killed'my boy ”  . » ‘bbeal declarations which they have explanation, o f -thé fact that more Jim Ferguson has proven to he the!

■ IVe are told that as'soon ax know- ! never read. “ Whatsoever a j-vptes were cast-.in the governors biggest four-flusher that hax 'e\?er-!
ledge of the crimes, spread over th» '" ’ “ "  sows, that shall he also reap,” jrace than for other state offices, yet political pike Let
city,, hqlf a:.dozen ‘posses, equipped “ " ’hosoevei sheds man Wood by manche is whimpering “ fraud" and “ b a i - . Saturdav '
with tear Iximljs'and an air plane’ 'at ' ̂ ball his blood be shed,’.’ and “ The j lot-box suffing” . Does anybody b e-_ ' . , i
their disRpi al,: set-out .s’eatafiing thè  ̂soul that’ siniicth, .it shall die.”  It lieve that there, was ballot box stuf-,«'"* dotheir duty, 
mountains and.-,the- ’ highways and !X°Ps not pay to fight eithe'i- against fing by the', election officials in Lynn ' i , ——
the by-wilya "of • Coloraiio for '. the <̂ bd or the goverament. A fight ¡county 7 This is what Jim is.

DIt.. W. N. LEMMON . 
Surcery, Di«ieases of Women 

and Rectal Disease«
DU. j;- R. LEM5ION 

Infant Feeding and Diseases of i 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL 
OF OFFICES TO 

221-5 T. I-̂ liis Bldg, Lubbock,
Van not* be umiei:.stood.

Neverthek*.-'., the «*;u* thing le ft. % 
fur T¿‘xans to tio is go to the polla ■ On Staff of Ellwood Hospital 
•Saturday week niid -give if. Moody Ì

S.R, KEMP’S '
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp's Variety Store, the 
house of many artieles, where, 'you can 

buy it for less money

jPrmilill!l'dHl£*'2

“ baby bandits.”  Officers • through- ‘ W 'm st either or both will in the end 
out/the-.state joined in the search. ' disaster. Crime does not 

* It wa.^/incvitable that the youths * '
shobid be found- and brought to an ' . — "
unhappy end. . ' They have, just had another suc-

There arc two lesson.s that this in-|ce:hsful revolution over in Greece 
bjilent should-serve to impri‘ss up-.jwithout the firing of a gun or the 
on-the people and especially upK)n spilling of a drop of blood. The 
the .youth of this .country. * j premier went o ff tô  take a vacation

The first is*, the far-reaching and a.nd while -he was watching the 
baleful influence of. a criminal life,.'bathing beauties along the beach. 
It has beip almost a half .century-1 another guy went in and took charge

■ since the Janieŝ  boys and the Y’bung-' of. .his job and told the President
er brothers \errificd Missouri and-j where to head in. The President 

other western . and southwestern 
states. •

yet dowu to this day their  ̂ bold .«ailing on as smoothly as ever,
■ exploits api^eal almost irresistibly Their politics is very tame over in 
’ to the'imaginations of criminally- in Greece as compared with this Tex-
clineA-and luotoricty-loriog youth,-¡as .brand. Suppose, for instance, 
and many* a hoy like these two Col-j somebody should undertake to pull 
.orado kid’s have been lured - into _ a stunt like that or. Ma and Jim.

[cstern . and southwestern headed in, they announced a new 
I one, and the old b6at seems to be

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
You have doubtless been planning for years how that home of 

yo.ur dreams would be- cbnstructed, and when you come to the 
praHical side—the actual * building of a home—give earnest 

■ thought to the material that will" be hidden.in the walls 
; The same care with which home buyers naturally consider 

fhe charm and outward comfoUs of U home .should be given to 
unseen, hidden construction within the xvalls. .

;^^ith4n those walls are concealed materinls and workmanship* 
that affects, so vitally the 'durability o f the home-^how long that 
outward charm will last.

Lumber is there, with the ^very important task of so streng
thening thd structure that it will hold.its own against' time 
and undue; depreciation. Good luuibcr can be the home owner’s 

/best investment asset.. * " . ' . * « *
/  For years tho: lumber we sell has given home buyers and buiW-’ 
,ers merited confidence in the durability of the home.

It is w'ell manufacturcd*~-it is economical-—it gives maximum 
building value. ‘ '

HigginbothamrBartlett

charging. It, is enough to make dc-: 
cent men side at the stomach. ! Jbr E co n o m ica l T ra n sp o rta t io n

7 ^ -

We think thère is no earthly use 
for whiskey being peddled to thous- j 
ands of people in the United States •* 
under the “guise of medicine. We do j 
not believe that one -per cent of the | 
l>oozc bought under prescriptions is ; 
used for medical purposes—Lubbock : 
Avalanche. ' t

Thé fcllo'A' who liked his booze in 
pre-Volstead days i« the fellow who  ̂
seems to be always “ ailing” and has‘ 
to get a whiskey prescriptK>n from the * 
doctor every feW weeks or oftener. 
The fellow who never touched liquor 
when ,the saloons wore running wide 
open rarely ever- has to use it as a 
me<iicine since the saloons Were clos
ed. It’s ̂  astounding hbw -many peo’ 
pie arc in poor health these days 
and there seems to be no hope of 
their final recovery. - Some day 
Ihercc is going to be a nation wide 
shake-up' in th.s whiskey-subscrip

tion business and some doctors and 
druggists will be calling for the 
rocks and the mountains to fall 
them.

It seems altogether probable that 
the people of Te.xas will get a chance 
to turn Jim Ferguson down ag*aio in 
November. It will be no surprise to 
us if he or his Wife is a candidate in 
the general election. He is now cláim' 
ing that the primary election of 
July. 24 w’a.s.an illegal election, that 
thousands were permitted, to vote 
who had no right to vole, that ballot 
boxes were stuffed, and fraud wa.n 
CoT.mitted in every port of the state. 
He will' make the same claim prob
ably with reference to next* Satur
day’s, election. ' In <mr opinion he is 
getting retídy to,cry fraud tod to' 
1)011. He is sure to do so unless the 
voto against him', next Saturdoy is 
fo overwhelming as’ ta bar all hope. 
Let eVer>* goo<i eit»cn go to the 
polls and ádmirríster to him a erush- 
iñg defeat.

E*t*ery man and ^yomtel in I^nn 
County who éxpvet to Vole for Mrs. 
Férguson will at the polls 'next 
^Saturday. ' Will the Moody- folks 'be 
there ?

The ChÜTt héa arjí the k^ehbort* forco 
for good’ in , to.wiK* Attettd 
'church. .Support.the chiirdte^
^ k e  TalMka ti hetí̂ t̂  placé .. in 
wbiffH to • • *. • . . •*. .* •

kw  Smootimess—
Features— Colors".'?

■ Chevrolet; again electrifies the iwoild 
by increasing Chevrolet I'S l̂ues/

^Now in.thc greatest year in 
Chevrolet history— building 

. -cars in tremendous volume. 
;• to-meet an ever-increasing 
• woi;Id\yide demand— Chev

rolet continues its successful 
policy o f incretising Chevro
let values!

Acceleration that is a de
light in traffic! Power, that 
conquers hills—
-^ u c h  are the almost revo
lutionary' qualities attained 
by a'si»perior m ethod o f  
mounting the motor on the 
chassis arid by a new cam
shaft with scientifically de> 
termined quieting curves.

'— ú t i h e s e  • world to' Chevrolet— o 
Lmfíriíxs! — by developing the jm'ooth.

N ow  Chevrolet adds f*  thb 
performance, beanty_ a'nd 
completeness .o f cquip'ment _
that have been-winning the ‘ C o m e  in ! A rrapg e fo r  a 
•— . • . - demonstration! Admire .the

brilliant .beauty o fth e  new 
and striking Duco colors on 
every m o d e l! M ark  the  
greater convenience of* the 

. f  cntraliicd throttle and spark 
’ con trol!iN ote that a ll en> 
c lo s id  triodels' w ith  th eir  
bodies by Fisher now carry- 

. . . . . . - ri’n -approved stop light as
A  triumph o f engineering ’ standard eq u ip m en t and  
scieoc^ today* s Chevrolet is ha^é a front door pocket.
the only low-priced car ever- . -n ." j ’, , , .
to o ffer  every  q u a lity  o f. '• take the wheel— and
smooth car performance. ' quickly learn that
Fowv- c * ,,  _• ! f today’ s C hevrolet w ith its
t o ^  to .fifty males an hour . n ew ’sm o

new colors, is a car

cst Chevrolet in cjievrolet 
n istory, by  en h a n cin g  i'ts’ 
sma’rt appearance a n d ’by 
adding features’ which in- 
errase the economy and sat- 
iMaction o f ChesTolet pur- 

’ chase and oumership!

tte*510 
.88!̂ ?* 6 4 5  
Esr*B5 

765*^sa.,,‘37s LTo'ii'i'sruSïïS-
* 4 9 5 ’ o r ^ t t i .^  lTem°arte*l|’ b n V ld -'’

1 <xb.nau.iipta. .■ smoothness at every' speed!" Chew le^c^d

Since thf state 
created ia 
sixiy-eoe traet-' . 
stsate pxrts.

T'xr). bcOirJ
hr.f. rijreiv€d 

* I.sr.-; io7

J, G. P n « '

N axvroj

Beef Stock Wanted | :r «
I  i*rai p »r higiert Tssrket
I  prices dor good cafres.
S yearlings or 2 year clda.

Í p a r k s  m a r k e t  !  '.rr 1
i  .  PHONE «  i  íei-, .“ taa-ftr

Sanday night 
j*oints in
they visited reUP 
ú y «  that feed 

state are vi 
neat promising- 
large U-at moch 

-.ed. One
WfcS broag 

nar-tr office whik>] 
cvor.tv ■wh'.ch hod; 
:r. It- Thiî
cue to the

he

mm Th:itv ^acian

RUN:Dfl' *̂̂
Cardm Starts Missomi 

Lady Oa Road To 
Heahh Again.

Mrs. T. G- iUr-.fs o* 
CUark-stin.-t;. Nr.. vr-.rtF: 

•Tor twca rcj-rfs, I 
In Terr 
j*c; golr.1;.
nuj-down. I tri**; rr.tkf 
the sïMl Cif vLit Ltîlfe 
streagth I Lisi if ft. b*t 
I coslj f!r¿ i-xTe.îrc :o 
m rt me cz :o
h ^lh  xpiln uLiil. Mf 

lil to irz-
*1 U*ot f:.r f= t -

eral sor*Au í :.í  zf- v?rr 
much -.z*
results. I u  c:« mr
own werk Xy  roLr.
whiih h t i c i .i
cxDoxr. ir-ciLm*
Mj* eccuplttiji. c 'i ir e i ur. 
céràsi w-ii just thè isziz, 
I needei.-

Tàte O z iz l  i : tk : xre 
It ehpzli

yoa p »d . At iZ: ¿rt^cifta.

CARDUI
a  Use 45 Tears

B

Lubbock
iA  hScMlent

Lubbock
Cl

D R . J.
Sergery i

D R . J. T. H I
Eye. Ear, Nen
D R . M . C .

Disease«
DR . J. P .

General
D R . N A N  ;
Eye- Ear. 1

DR. F.
Ceaeral

MISS Ma\BEL
X-Rar u.d Labor

MISS J

canda
A chartered ' 

Nnrsei is < 
viih the 
s>eB irho 
tsaj address ‘

BUSINESS AND PRO! DIRECTORY
G. W. Williams

LN’AEY s u r g e o n

! D r.J .R .
OiSat t^ z ie  a C  

; Offjee in

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICLIN Aa»i SURGEON

Office First Natiusal Basil £Sdg- 
OiSet P ic «  .15 
Ret. Fscce i l i  

TAHO&A TeÍ a S

Dr. L. W, Kitchen
VBliaUNABT 5URCEON

POST e r r y ,  t zxjls

Dr. L E .
PHTSÎOAN 
OfSeg Over

Offie
EcaUe

.  ̂ TAHC

--t franklin D. Brown
- L-AWTEH

i .. ' Nariocal Saak EnltEcg 

Tahefcx, Texas

T Z ------------------------ -̂------Dt. r . b . s m it h
PHYSICIAN A i i  SC2GEON 

I  site »eu—— v -  -- n taeaUBct
* *  aB ckrosie it-— , —.

Office oaer T.tk. NaiiceaJ.
' .  Baafc. Tabeka 

« « «  Pfcae 2SS

Dr. E. E.
O m C E  OVEC I

Office Fbmte 51 ,|
Rm m  Ô,

TABOCA

I G. W. Small 
I and !

j Omj einm j t í .

W. S. Anglin
**tlB l.V C  e l e c t r ic a l
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Th^ pi->ple 5f I Y „- ~

; /  A s p l e n d i t i  b .
•' 111 prospect. Unies, !?*®“  «W
s-.ould do (freat daniage*^ 

irreatest crop ip
■=■ -oanty will be «

■ •". in sp.te o f short
: s on account o f tl^’ J “  *®®‘

Jrouth. There wiU
■ >>»« demand for cotte  ^  ^  *

hundred., o f P e o p l e ^
-   ̂ ■■■ the county from 
•reat prosperity seems t o T ^

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Sareery, Ciseases of W o««  

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases 
Children

a n n o u n c i n g  REMOVAL
OF OFFICES TO 

2 -t - j  T. Ellis Bldg, Lshbo^ 
On Staff of EHwood Hospital

EM P’S
|ty Store
up's Variety store, the 

\ticles, where, you can 
)r less money

T r a n s  f)O rt a t  io n

[QSS—tTfew
Colors •••*

Ictriâes die woiU[evroletVàluesf Í
a t i o n  th a t  is  a  d e . 
tra ff ic !  P o w e r  that 

s hilk—
ir e  th e  a lm ost * 5 ^  
y  q u a lities  attam ed 
e p e r io r  m e t h o d  o t
le the motor on the
a n d  b y  a  n e w
ith sc ien tifica lly  d©> 
d  q u ie t in g  curves.
i n !  Arrange t o r »
tra tio n ! A d n ^ ^
: b e a u ty  o f  
k in g  P mco 
y i o d e l !  M a r k  t ^
c o n v e n ie n c e  y  « cdthrotdcaiMW*»
! N o t e
m o d e l s  w i t h  t h ^
,y  F ish e r  ^  
.o v e d  s t o p  
rd  e q u i p m e ® * ^ '*  . 
r o u t  d o o r  p o c k e t

dte t h e  w h e e l - W

ly Chevroirt c o ^  
-a value that o » V
et could offitf-

P W

Since the state park boar l̂ ’ Was 
created‘.jn 1923 Tex.as.has receive*! 

• sixty.one'Iracti of. larirt d .naU.i, f¿r 
staate park.«.

Beef Stock Wanted j
^ a i  pay highest market §  
prices for good'*, calves, §  
yearlings or 2 year olds. ^

PARKS MARKET I

c .  iVict and family retunied T p i tp h r 'r ^ e  T n  if lut .into
■ ii:hi from froat and other «  i  n.r̂ ai. ,i fcreivl dtril foi '̂KDT3oii-

■ ' -i. .-»aVarro ' i. 'mty where*’ pel . t - i n  the rajtifer-'Of bliildi-1i
‘ -it- : .relatU >. Mr. Prrce *̂ "------- --  ipK* : vtier road?, leadmig to the rural'fi

ihat feed crop.*; in that part ef . L.vnn * *.*onty. teacher* will atte&d <ii*trict,'*, the build.mg ..of eontmoriity *|̂ 
'tate are very fine but cotton ¡3 the South Plain. Teachers Institufo telephone lines, the securing o f a 
.*■ i*.*jmii!ng;.* The weed is. this year. The fristitute ' opcn.s in cv*ont.v agent and.' inducing new e n - .^  

■ tvell I.ai,.t,«k ,n  SeV*tei.*iler *:th and Con*, t e r p r -*»• t.. locate, here. One of* the. 
tail, tin.ue.*- through, the 10th. . *■ new" enterprises whioh a .strong com -1

’■ The folior.ing is the facultS' for ha.*, uadcr consideration is the'.

nott much o f it i;
One stalk nine feet 

'va. brought into i 
hile *he wa:

P H O N E «

RUH;:̂ flWf|
Cardai Sfark. Mksoun 
. Lady On Road * To 

Health Again.
• Mrs.. T.. G. ‘ Harris, of 

Clarksburg. Mo'.* wri’.i : 
“For two yiars, I* -C..1S' 

ta very poor health'.*.alm -t 
past going, ’«o w*?ak and 
run-down. '!  tried to isjke 

' the* moat 'of- what li*!:-- 
strength* ■ I -had '- .left. b'ht 
I could find* nothing to 

\start me * oh’ tl:e r> ;’.l to 
health again lintll, 'Qn*.*..-i i>',' 
¡  ■•■.decided to try .CafU*jI.

“ 1 took Cardili for .=• v* 
èfal months and 'v.'*** '* ry 
much vgratiiled iw'lth .t!.**

; results.'. I begaaito.'■do.-my 
•.own-'work again. M y color.. 
whlch..had *be.*a ¡*:ir**'* an!;, 

.callow, became natural.* 
My complexion cleared up. 
Cardul was Just the tonic.
I needed."

Take Card* 1' If yon are 
run-down. It sh.-.uld do 
you good. At all druggists.

CARDUl
In Use 45 Years r  -»c

« f*i A while hf was in that'this year'. 'Institute:
^h.kh had vnly three holls \\ Horn, Conductor, Presii^cnt
TV. e ^mdition of the crop is Texas Technol'^icxr Cdlciro;’ a ! -W.

j ravapo '.f boH WQrfn?, ivHn^. A s:>.ant O.'.-iduou.r. Depaft-
.li , ..he cOtti'n ilea. On the  ̂rnent 'f Ktiucati-.n. To-xa.- Technolo-

Lt ;■ !.>' fuitr.i ’.muddy Yoadsj j îcaal f oIIei:e: r .  I*. A.-si'taret
.tani.(-r«l Wt..-a.^ard to Tahoka. Coiiductor, Supvnnt* nj^nt <̂ ity 

1  ̂ ^  ^  Slaton: M. K*. Witt, LuM'xrk
h.a telephones whicK Sohi.-'?. ci'*airnian CjmmitUe

I. -ase -I l , i ‘ d I - r  cvnt since Homes; Mi»s Lila Hauf^h, Director 
of primary Section A, fir.<t ami ttc- 

fr. ,,i.’ t r . ' m a d e  their Ond tirades Tt-aithes-’ Tollei^, .Kinj^s- 
wht-:’. th» fir* !̂ white ' dt*: _. M’-. ^v.ririm- Xa^h. I*r;niury 

v. came. ^.'.ectioii B; thii*** .md f> urth i^radcs,
S'jperv'i-V if, Lubbock City

boUdins o f an ice fietpry, the only 
tvh in tin matter at the 'present 

time is a sufficient sujSply of water. 1 
Kvery rricmlor present .pledged ! 

hnr.'oLf a ; a commitict of -or.:-j  ̂ ' "I
t'* w.-rk obtaining new ffiemOe."? 
ar •: it • x; . i *ed by the next m e t 
ing -ume new' b<’ .'ter» wull occupy 
*'On-.i of the vacannt 'seats at this 
nu »-ting.--^'’Donnell Index.

THE ¡P iò te  ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texts.

Complete absti-acfc” o f title to all Lynn 
County Lands and To\yn Lots.

; ;  Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector 
Phone 157

W.

i V S S S S w S s S v S

Lubbock Sanitarium
iA  Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . K R UEGER
S urgery and C onsu ltation !

DR. J. T  HUTCH INSON
E ye. Ear, N ose .an d  Throat
D R . M . C. O V E R TO N

Diseases o f  Children
D R . J. P. LATT IM O R E

'G en era l M edicine
DR. N A N  L. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear, Nose anil Throat

DR. F. B. M A L O N E ;
,• C'cneral M edicine

MISS M A B E L M cCLENDON
X 'K ay and L aboratory  Technician

MISS JEAN Y A T E S . R. N.
S uperintendent o f  N jrsc^

C. E. H U N T
Business M anager '/

A rhartered Training School (or, 
Nur«e.s is conducted in connection 
w’ith the Sanitarium. yotjn< vro- 
men who desire to enter. ig 
may address the Lubbpek 
ium.

Mr*.

Lubbock.

Richard.^on
■nditi anitarium at

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Turner of Sylvester, Fisher 
mty. •.<ri-nt r.vr. or three day.« here 
i with h.s . »on-in-hw, Alfred 

Sthoyl.-s; J, M. GorduiT, Intermediate ' '*f \\ells.. JVIr. Turner owns
i'ratfe »£*ction, Dean jf T'->:ai Techr.- -̂  ̂ farm on the banks - of the Clear 
b->.ical College. M. II. Dur.ran, .siip’t ^F'-'^ster and says that
Section, Sup’i Lubbock 'City Schools; taller than a map’s head,
A. H. U-idigh, Dirt tor o f Kcral  ̂ Cot-
SchcKiis s-ection. Dean o f .Agriculture, tnat large on the ’south, plain.s 
Texa.' Technoli.gkal- Cullegy; Mi>.' four baU*> to the acre.
Eeenomics i^ection, Dean of Home 
Economics, Texas Techr-‘logical Col- 
M argarct W»-eks, i ondniictor oi Home 
lege; Mi'S Loui-'v Ocker, C-inductor 
of Music; .Mi?.' Mary Dunn, Chair
man, i ommittcf V Mu»ie. E. J. Luv. - 
ery, with C. L. .Sohe, committee on 
AtheletiC and *Si-iaj. \ v jjit>.

C. il. Judd, Head of 
Education, 1 .i‘, ?r»ity vf Chicago,
V. .¡i .-i-eak iu iet da.ly tk General Sec- 
tiutf. He wid »i-.-ak at 'Vl-.ck ar.d 

Hi' lubi. . t i  will.Ur a.-̂  follow*.-,;
?»Iond.ay,— 1 ‘̂ading: Tuesday,— Xum-i -
ivr.- WcMm day AfUTmHm.-Geog- * - T T -----------
fapny; Thursday Morning, The re- TILE .^HEIiit F OR AX\ COX- §  G R .A .1 ^ ^
suits of Expansion o f .\morican Edu- LA X X  COL'XTA : ___ __ ^
cation; Thursday Aftexnoon—The GREETING!; . | l
Social Psychology, as a Eassis o f Vou are hcri-by commanded to * §
Educaiion; Friday .Morning, — Curri- s^ninion -Vcra .Mae Page, .by making §  
culum Recon.struction;-i'riday .After- PuUication o f this citation* one« ¡tr ^  
noon, .Scientific Studies in Education, ¡each week,, for • four * consecutive ,^

■Mrii. S. M.. N. .Marrs will present, ■"'eeks previous to' the return d a y-1 
■ the work of the Sttite Parents and hefeof, in some -nv.V5paper publish- f̂: *̂
Teachers .\.--fv;ati'.n; Miss Kathc-r-ieJ in your County, if . there be 
ine Hag<(uist will present the work I new-spape.r published in yqur cou.ntyi j 

i<?f the State.Health Department; Miss ;but if not, then iii the ^ "
■Nora M. Deaver w ill gi\e special | nearest County. where a* liews- ^
; denionsrations for teachers of Pen--paper is published, TO .-VPPE.AR .AT' g  
Imanship; Dr. D C. .McIntosh o f the iTilE NEXT .REGUI..AR TER.M D F ' l  
IA and M C*)ll,*ge, w I present the ¡THE DISTRICT COURT OF LYNN I f

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. BoVell, Prop Service — Quality

CITATION IlY PUIiLIC.tTION !
No. WS I

In The Uelth Judicial District Court i 
School of In' .An*J For I.j-nn C*oun:y Texas; ;

.Robert T. Page i
Vs. y  •

Vera .Mae Page i
THE STATE OF TEXAS i

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

H AY COAL

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
:— ^— Phone 251---------

G. W, Williams
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N

Dr. J. R.. Singleton
^Office'Phone 210 Res. Phone llO janother. 
j . Office m .Thomas Building 
j Tahoka, Texaf

Dr. C. B. Townes
PUYSICIAX And SURGEON

Office First Xalional Rank Bldg— 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Outline o f Dally Program 
8:30 to 9:00— Open exercises; music \ 

devotional exercises.
9:00 to 10:55— Section mvetings.  ̂
11:05* to 12:00— General, meeting. |

•Pavilliôn. Speakers 
• froni day to dày.

12:00 to 1:30— Xoon intermission.

Dr. Lb, W. Kitchen
TÉTERI.NARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Franklin D. Brown
/  LAW YER

First National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. R. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

I give Electro-Therapy treatments 
for all chronic diseases.

Office over First National; 
Bank, Tahoka

Office Phone 2&8 Res Ph 53

j w ork 'o f Rural School.*. ¡COUNTY TEXAS, to be holden at
j During the oiurse of the week ; the Courthouse thereof, in Tahoka,‘ a  
'there will le  one e'.cnin'g lecture by jTexas, on the 3rd Monday in Septem -Ig 
Dr. C. H Judd opn*to the public. Oniber, the same being the 20;h day o f S  

ening there will be a music'September, A. D. l ‘.i2C, then a n d l l  
al entertainment. ¡there to answer a petition filed t”  ®

There will als-j be present a repre .said Court on the 23rd day of July, I® 
sentative o f the Texa^ State Teach- A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered No. ¡ g  
ers’ .Association and also of the'In-j63S , on the docket o f said Court, fe 
ter-Scholastic League, and the State ! wherein Robert T. Page is Plaintiff, I®
Superintendcntsnt's office. -and Vera Mae Page is the D efen -jS

¡dant, said petition praying for S  
' divorce from the bonds of matri-1 g  
jmony existing betw;een said parties,
I the allegations in said Petiton, being 

substance as follows: !
Y -_ . That Plaintiff is and has been a !

] bonafide resident and inhabitant o f j 
the State of Texas for a period o f ' „

, , , iOne year next preceding the filing o f Î*l:*30to2:30— Music and general meet- I , .  . , ,  , „  " ‘  .a
j *,., ,*.. ,T V » » » this suit, and o f the Countv o f Lvnn _____! mg. I). ( .  H. Judd, speaker.! „  , ,  ,  ̂ .u ,  ^"  1 k-SaESEESESSSaiSaSSSEE;}., ort *. o an e *• leajt C months prior to t h e ’12:30 to 3:00— Section meetings

V,,. ■1‘1'ne <=i same* 'h a t Plaintiff and ----------------------------------------------3:Uo to J:30— Separae meetings by , . . . .  .J • J a J- 'Defendant were lawfully married to countie.« and independent dis , ,, , \  ,
. . .  A** J /  .• iCach other on kebruary 6th, lO'JJ. attncis. Attendance o f tea-  ̂ , v , «*.
cUers taken at this 
period.

Counties Co-operating Are: : i_- ,
Bailev, Crosby, Cochran, Dickens, ÎL“ '®

Dawson, Garza, Q.ines, Hockley, e s t^ K ^ *  That at all times
Lj-nn, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, TerrJ^i‘ “̂ " " ^  ’* >nîlï“tlOC V'l'»»Tt*IVT tfOO n
Yoakum.

Suitable rooms will be provided at 
an expense of not more than fl.OO 
per day. See G. X Atkinson, ch a ir-[?

Day i*hon.- 41’, .N'ighl I hone 20i-236 ! qJ committee in charge.

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Gfficd 'Over. Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 .

Office Phone No. 18 
Residence Phone No 60 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair price

Our aim is to give every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatment. Pay us a 
visit.

Phone No. 29.
Dr. E. E. Callaway

. OFFICE OVER THO.MAS BROS.!
i

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 |
Rooms 1, 7 and 8 • j

TAHOKA. T E X A S ' j•--------------------------------I
G. W. Small Furniture! 

and Hardware Co.

Ui a- ! ■  , '  » -  1 II Browr.wovu Texas and lived together! 
,as hubsand and wife until their fin-*) 
¡al separation on Jlay 20, 192*1, since] 
¡which time they havi

Funeral Directors and Embalniers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service

W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

TELEPHONE 179

of said
I parties. Plaintiff was a true and 
¡dutiful husband, but that the Defen- 
jdant, immediately after said marri- 
|age, commenced a course o f cruel an | 
[inhuman treatment toward Plaintiff,

__________ ____________________________ i The general assemblies ..ill be held I
Day Phone 879 Night Phone 972-M in the Agricultural pavillion o f the | VJ separation as ore-

j -  T u t • I r« M dunng said time, was con-iTexas Technological College. T h e ' . „  “  , , ,
¡section meet.ngs and the „^ e tin g s ! 
jo f
{districts

P. O. Box 2317'— : -  Lubbock Texas |ipnated in the Administration Buld- 
iing.

I specialize on Farm and Stock sales! To assist in meeting the expenses.
; ,  , ............. e . .1, „.11 K.. wereabouts. and on one occasionof the institute each teacher will be . .------------------ :---------------------------------------  , , ■.. I ,  shortly prior to said separation, theexpected to pay a sum equivalent to , . j  .

„ „ „ .o . i f  „ „ „  Of onci^®^®'’ ‘*“ " ‘  aJ.-nitted to Plaintiff cer-
-tain improprieties with other men, 
¡and admited that said improprities 
were of long standing, all of which

COL JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Dr. George H. Jackson!
VETERINARIAN

rtion meet.ngs and the meetings '  * . ;
counties and independent schooU“ -̂“ ®®̂  Plaintiff, and applied to him 

tricts will U* held in rooms ¿ e s - j e p ^
[and would often leave Plantiff and 
I remain away for several days at a 
I time, without Plaintiff knowing of

one and one-half per cent, 
month’s salary.

Dr. J. H. McCoy
^ P H Y S IC IA N  & SURGEON 

Office Ovtr Well’i ’ Store

—Al! kinds Vetcrira'^y work— 

Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 
animals,

Offee Phone 22 Res, Phone 216

1 O ’ D O N N E LL C. O F C. H O LD S U N - 
i u s u a l  .MEETING Ia\ST W E E K

Do you have trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat, 
or need Glaives. I f so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
d i s e a s e s  and SURGERY of EYE. FAR. NOSE. THROAT, and 

FITTING OF GL.\SSES
OFFICE 1112 AVE. J— LUBBOCK , TEXAS 
OFFICE PHO.NE 1506--RE.S. PHONE 1051-J 

I grind my lense^ in LUBBOCK and duplicate or make lenses 
o f any size, shape'or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered. 

I WILL BE AT DR. S.M1TIUS OFFICE. TAHOKA 
2nd and 4th Tuesday's, each month

^*MeBBBmi3iJ|cWt3?lfe6= m pP lr1r^ ^

.More than usual interest was mani- 
f.'stetl at the meeting o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce Tuesday in fact, it 
was a regular love fea.'t o f enthusi
asm wherein the members present 
attested their allegiance to the cause 
o f upbuilding O'donnell and the sur- 

i rounding country.
j The business coming before the 
, body consi.stcd mainly o f reports 
from committees on woik assigned 
at the previous meeting. The com
mittee on sanitation reported it was 

¡making some progress and believed 
that a thorough clean-up o f the town 
war near at hand. The other com
mittees asked for further time to 
complete their reports.

The Chamber has much work map

greatly distressed Plaintiff, destroy
ing his happiness and peace o f mind, 
and is such nature as to render their 
further living together insupportable. 
Wherefore Plaintiff prays for divorce 
from the bonds o f matrimony here
tofore existing.

HEREIN Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS
W. E. Smith, Clerk, o f District 

Court, Lytin Co. Texas.
Given Under My Hand And Seal of 

said Court, in the City o f Tahoka, 
this the 7tb' day o f August, A. D. 
1926.

W. E. Smith Clerk, of the Dis-

these added touches
to insure motor car satisfaction
In the 1927 Buick you will find a host o£ im« 
provements. Here are some of the liixnrioaa 

' details:
Balanced Wheels.
Heel Operated Heater ControL 
Thermostatic Circulation ControL 
Giant Tooth, Quiet Trantmlsdon.
Jet-Black Tiret with Jet-Black Rima.
Sacdon Tip on Windshield Wnper.
Exclusive Upholstcrings and intetiorwsea»
Arm Rests on Rear-Deck Seats.
Recessed Windows.
Coronation Colors in Doco*

A4-1S

7he GREATESTBUICK
EVER. B U IL T  

HILL MOTOR COMPANT
Tahoka and Lamesa

•ÿt-'î'-*-.!'*-’ ' ’
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^LOGIST TELLS OF OTHER .<!ÍWS FOR COTTON LEAFWORM
. írrB y R E. REPPPERT 
:®*®01osUt. A. & M. Colleee

I'n need of another poison.
Mixtures of white arsenic and soda 

I compounds, unless very carefully 
used, will result in injury to cotton, 
and arc ordinarily not recommended.

slack lime and three or four gallons Gomez Post Office
|of black strap molaNfc? are added to 
fifty gallons of water, along with 
the stock solution, the danger of in
jury will be reduced.

In handling these mixtures the 
'danger to the cotton foliage as well 
as to men and animals is

tax assessor. guests this w*eek of Mrs. Hobert H.
i - ir r *  • 71 r » ;  ^  ^ couple of stores. King. They are the mother and sis-
O f f I C i a l l y  C lO S € C l \  blacksmith shop, three church ter respectively of Mrs. King.

------------  I buildings and a splendid school there,
and always will be, and a set of as

supply of calcium arsenate,
. green, and lead arsenate as . . . . _  ;*
Imxmmended by the Entomologút,'
•for the control o f le»fwonno. fa ap-
iP«.ntly exhausted and farmer* are i Z  or the total loss of the crop by the 

attack of the insect, and we are 
¡giving below formulae which farm- 
,ers have themselves used.

Boil to;< ether 5 pounds white ar- 
.senic with 5 pounds sal soda in 5 
I gallons water until all the arsenic 
lis dissolved. Ordinarily this will be 
jaccompshed in about 15 minutes. If 
jsal soda is not available, use instead,
' five cans of concentrated lye such 
jas may be obtained from grocery 
¡stores for soap making. These five 
jeans will be equal to about four 
i pounds.
' .kfter boiling until the arsenic is 

Third floor Temple Ellis Building ¡dissolved, some water will have been 
ilost by evaporation; more should 
then be added to make up exactly 

'five gallons of the stock solution.
Two quarts of this stock solution 

should be added to fif|^ gallons of 
water for immediate application to 
the cotton. Large drops of this di
lute mixture or excessive amounts of 

jthe liquid on the leaves will buxri, 
[consequently a machine should be 
used that breaks the liquid up into 
a very-fine mist and so the foliage 
is merely moi.«tened without running 

' or dropping from the leaves. Farm -; 
)ers have reported using one quart o f; 
'stock dip in fifty gallons of water] 
•with success, 8pra>nng in the same 
] manner. ,

MISS EI7NA WOMACK Experience on' the part of fanners
Technician has indicated that if a gallon of

Ellwood Hospital
19th and El-Tiana Street 

Open staff to all registered 
Physicians and Dentists 

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Bluod Wasserman 

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supl of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
J. F. CAMPBELL, M. D. * 

General Surgery 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, 
and Electro • Therapy 

; J. E, CRAWTORRD, M. U.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

. D. D.. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Obstetrics
G. M. TERRY; D. D. S 

Dental and Orsl] Surgery, 
and “X-Ray

L. L, MAKTALN, D. S S. 
Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

Al twelve o’clock Saturday night, . . . ...
,e of the olJeit postofficee in o“  c.Uien* as you wM
uaiy officially went out of business , County

so great-and Postmaster John Scott turned 
;that we decline to accept any res-; .v^r the fixtures and other appii-' 
ponsibility for any injurious results, .anets to the ':».'ital department. Ì Mrs. .-Vncle Stallings and Mis Bob 

Several companies in Texas hand- Gomez postoffice was in con-! StalLngs of Fort Worth are the
l̂ing arsenical poisons are preparing I with other business in the
and have for sale, th-. mixtures as a pa>ing proposition until a few
g.ven above. These may not be in nior.ths a;;o when rural roetes be- 
the concentration that we have named, from BrcwTifield,
and in dilating, r êrsons should businvis was doomed, and
guided by the direction^ given by each ^  responsi-
company for their jvrci product. .b.liti«-s of postmaster witli the short 

°  ; .̂eipt«s of a nearby rural route, not
O'Donnell To Build to mention the star route passing

Telephone Lines «hrough the « m .  s«ticn
j  È m i  ± Gomez was the first real town in
i f l t O  1  flB  i ^ O m i t y  vhe county and named for the Cuban

------------ -patriot of that time. When the
county was organized, it made a gal-

Announcement

To meet the demande of the

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KELLER

Drs. Keller & Keller
Graduate

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

Phone 1237 Post,'Texas

LYNN COUNTY. ABSTRACT CO.
. PHONE 2S4,

ABSTRACTS AND CONY'EYANCKS

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Office

Office in County Clerk*« Office; W. S .Taylor, Mgr

■growth of the tot™. W. G. Diogua, I b“ »
manager of O'Donnell Telephone!’ "^' Broteni:eld hor years after 

: Company, started in thi. seeek toi;*'-^ organizations, however, it a 
. * • ii. ¡larger town than Brownfield with a• make extensive improvements in the j , . , ,  ,

system. 2.000 fe-.t of cable will b e :7 '“ ‘^ '' establishment
placed on 9th street and 1,000 f e e t ‘ «I' Phone 
on Doak street will take the place of wen alter the pre-

ahe unprotected wires. Each cable
•will carry 2CR1 wires. The old poles i“ '“ "  “ Co, a paper
arc being replaced by heae-y f o r t y - e s t a b l i s h e d  and supported there 
foot poles. Another unit is being ^
added to the switchboard which when i"“ “  “  Brownfield, the litUe

■installed will give service to 400.
: When the writer first came to Ter-

' The matter of extending the ser-!''>'
wice to the surrounding country fa ‘ *>e east aide, and
being considered and it is e.xpected I E e n e r a l l y  put in their men for 
that within a few weeks the g r e a t e r u n c o n s c i o u s l y  they 

'part of the outlying district w iU '" '" «  Brownfield, for
This is as it should be, as most of office a few years,
the calls from the countrv have t o ! ‘ *'‘'y always established homes
have direct service with O'Donnell,'’ "  Brownfield, except in the case of
go through Lamesa and Tahoka. I n i_____________________________ ______
giving seivice to the countrj*, the j 
lines will have to be erected by citi- j 
zens served, but since there will be i 
quite a number on each line, the cost | 
to each w;ll be small. Ihe Chamber
of Commerce proposes to help; get U-jjj; STATE OF TEIXAS 
these'lines in operation and any qj,-«
formation desired wnll be furnished > -re r\ k /- • * wt. ^ 11 J \r T\- To The Sheriff Or Any Constable Ofby secretary McCarroll and .Mr. D;n- .
^ s .—O’Donnell Index.

__________ 0__________ . i G R E E T 1 N G S:
^ 9T\ I t  ! You are hereby commanded toO Donnell To Have ¡summon MARY McCARTY, by mak- 

Business College ling publication of this citation once in
________  teach week for four consecutive weeks

I previous to the return day hereof, in 
No town can be better than newspaper published in your

schools and churches. As 0  Donnell ■ (-„unty, if there be a newspaper 
has progressed, so has her schools ,
and churches. With the completion ^
of the $65,000 high school buildmg p^p^  ̂ published, to appear at the 
now under construction, the town Honorable
have solved the problem of toking Lynn County, Texas,
care of the children in the scholas-^^p ^  Courthouse there-
tic age for some time to come.-After Xaheka, Texas, on the 3rd Mon-
our graduate., have completed the September, the same being

high school course they have been | ^  j ,
compeled to go away from home t"  ̂1920, then and there to answer a peti- 
attend business colleges to fit them-.^j^p ^ ê 6th
selves to take their places in the 
business world. In a short time a ll ; 
this will be' changed. Mrs. M. C.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

W. A. McCARTY 
Vs.

MARY McCARTY

Harley
Sadler
Will postively play 

at Tahoka

Oct. 4-9
The week of the 

I Lynn County Fair

W A IT !

You Can Easily K ill and Preven t

Bed Bugs

kle ttuckl;̂  oa apoa^
'Vice*. It** a eWa dk*t c*B*t ru*t »prisM I f*Wie*r Better M

, ______ la serry. Uae Be*Brand before bed bac* c • Ant*. FW*. Rica. Mewqui kter Bu(«, MotK*. Lice oa I Hber bmuê imd̂ ardea taaecta
at your grocer « or drunut**.
•ixe*. luc *ad 25c. CHber •ue*. 50c and 91.00. Puffer 
CUA. lOc.'7/ yoor deaitr «ant »apply yew. Mfid w* 2S« Jk-r lcr  ̂tusueftoU j/m. Give de«;«?**' **k for LsocL.Ul* Tbcffi.** a Ckdde fkou«e and cudea pesta.

McCormick 5c Co.. B«:umoc«. Nld.

. «  ECHtt>i«ATIXG EFFECT
r L t tk  of Herbia« OQ the shelf at 
A hariag a doctor la the houao

fcoo* l t p « s  instant relief when
One or two do«s IS

ho-?.*?h.uLasarv to start things mor
al* fine feeling of exM

THOJIAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Miss Louise Jamet, anl 1 
Purnell spent the wedt-< 
bock with the lonaer's 
F. P. James. . '.•¿I

He was “O ne of the 
yet his only son 'was a - 
disgrace nearly killed h!mi'| 
supreme moment airlved 
boy came throogh with :

ì,6R0CER1ES hardwj
E\"erj' variety of canned and fresh fc 
for the family meal.

Lunch Meats -Fruits-Vegetabli
It has been our pleasure to serve 
public in good things to eat for 22 yes

Let us serve you.

W.L. KNIGHT & SON '
The most of the Best for the Pricei

Phone 55
Belle of Wichita All Gdl

av Flour ‘ Coffe

NOW IS THE TIME
to

FILL YOUR COAL BINS 
BURLESON GRAIN COMPA!

-------- Phone 25.1--------

#■1

f :

day of August, A. D. 192C, Numbered 
I No. G39 or. the docket of said Court, 
^wherein, W. A. McCarty is Plaintiff,----  , , wnerein, a . .>jcL.ar;y is riainuxi, wc

Brock purchased |hrce lots on ‘ «Jiand Mary .McCarty is Defendant, || W e  h U V e  U n e W ,  C O m p l e t e  S tO C k  O f  
street this .week on w.lich she «"B  nr»vinc tor divorce from 3 3  .

WORK
CLOTHES

If you need anything in this line, we 
are prepared to supply you. Our stock of 
clothing and shoes is complete. We have 
enough to meet your requirements dur
ing the entire fall.

We will have in another car of

ROYAL OWL 
FLOUR

this week. If you have tried it you know 
what it is.

We will appreciate your September 
Groceiy business. We invite you to give 
us a trial. ^

B; R. TATE
■■ W

, , , V • I petition praying for divorce from
erect a buildmg to ^  used as a busi-.^^^ matrimony and alleging
ness college and when this is com-|._^ .„bstance as follows: 
pleted it -.vill be equ.pp^ with every-,
thing for the successful operation of preceding
an institution of this kind and our 
boys and girls can receive a business 
education right here at home.

The building will be of stucco and 
constructed on the mission style and 
will occupy a floor space of 75x125 
feet. The interior will be subdivided 
into class rooms with a large office 
sp?.ce in front. Work will start on 
the building in the near future and 
it is planned to have the school in 
operation by the first of the year.

Mrs. Brock is a very capable lady 
and has had experience in business 
college administration. She plans 
to secure only the best talent in her 
corps of teachers. Until the build
ing is ready for occupancy she has 
acceded to the demands of a limited 
number of pupils and is instructing 
a class at her home.—O’Donnell In
dex.

Breckenridge—Building permits for 
the month of July 1926, show a total 
og ?58,250 will be expended for im
provements in the city. This total 
exceeds tho one for July 1925 nearly- 

I $8,000. 3Iore building w*as done ir> 
jjune of this year, however.

I Crowell—The Foard County Fair 
¡will be held this year September 2- 
|3-4. All committees have been at 
• work on their plans for the event,
! which is expected to be the best in- 
the history of the county.

FOR H03IE AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for 6eah wounds, cut«, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as dTcctive In tlio stablo 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment Ls the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

the
exhibiting of said Petition in the 
State of Texas, and for at least six 
months in Lynn County Texas, im
mediately preceding the filing of this 
suit, that Plaintiff was lawfully and 
legally married to Defendant on June 
15, 1905 in Wise County Texas, and 
said parties lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about the 19th day 
of Oct. 19*25, when without cause or 
provocation, the Defendant abandon
ed Plaintiff, and their children; That 
about one year prior to their said 
separation, the Defendant commenc
ed a course of cruel, unkind, harsh 
and -tyrannical treatment toward 

Plaintiff, which increased in severi
ty, with slight intermisson, until their 
said separation; That said treatment 
was not only accorded Plaintiff but 
to the children, and that indecent 
language w*as continually used by De
fendant to and in the presence of 
their children, and other improper 
actions and conduct, all o f , which 
rendered their* further living’together 
insupporable, and renders Defendant 

unfit person for said children’s 
custodian; Wherefore Plaintiff prays 
for divorce from bonds of* matrimony, 
and for custody and control of chil
dren, etc.

HEREIN fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed, the same.

WITNESS; W. E. Smith Clerk, 
H ist Clourt, Lynn Co Texas

Given Under My Hand And Seal Of 
Said Court, in the city , o f Tahoka,
LjTm Co. Texas this the 7tb day of 
August, A. D. 1926.

W. E. Smith, Clerk District (k>urt 
Lynn Co. Texas.

Issued this the 7th day of August 
A. D. 1926..

.‘l W. E. Smith, Clerk District <3ourt 
»Lynn Co. *iexM.

KELLEY-SPRINGHELD
Tires and Tubes

A few

USED CARS
at cheaper prices.

Also complete stock of

Parts and Accessories
. We repair cars on the

FLAT RATE SYSTEM
Our service is unexcelled

Let’s have a good fail! this fall. Make 
our place your headquarters.

J. P. MORGAN, JR.

] *WÁcn Money talks 
lit should say—*soPè 
h n e : ”

An Egg A Dag 
Keeps The Jfoij 

gage Ai

Poultry raisit 
always profit 
Pure bred chickii 
are a good iny¥ 
ment; .they ra| 
than pay their'

Better á poujíj 
means better tiiii 
Ráise moi« 
better
market your 
ducts at Tah^ 
and, bai^ with-
.  - l  v :

ÏIRST NATIONAL BAI

PICKETS
t  ; Jnst unloaded a car of- rod

TT_.  . . .  ' ■ r .v -.'V r '-■Have all lengths.

Chevrolet Go.

ÎOW is a good timo M hi 
ipply. Will be bf,*' 

Tour bin out 0f;Q!l

1.'
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County !

|d Mis Bob 
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you Cm  Easily KillandPrevent

Bed Bugs
twrrkl pvatŝ  about Umm

® ih*" »crry. U«e Em

•aa maay other houe*
 ̂ c .t  bí,  B , . „ d i í '^ * * j r i í “ „ * ^ l ;  
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AJÍ EXm LABAirNG  EFFECT
A bottle of Hcrbine on the ehclf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestioa gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of cxhil- 
aratibo and buoyancy of emirits which be- 
lona only to perfect health. Price COc.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Purnell ^^pent Sr w c t l n d 'i n  i SpousoY | MexicQn Orchestra I The 1924 Bridge Club met with
wuh I Show N ext Week\ To P la y A i  ' S

■ I lovely home vf Mrs \V. E. Swann was
delightful

Read The Want .Vds!

F. P. James.

He was “ One o f the Bravest”  and c ,_ _  tj. , c  * i 
yet his only son was a coward! The ; .
disgrace nearly killed him until'the ‘ ‘■f

“ One o f The Bravest”  the latest
fire picture which will show at the ! >>>eBcst mustcal attrac-

tions that has ever aftcnioon.
fit setting for such

Fire Department, ranks right at thesupreme moment arrived and the .
boy came through with flying colors ̂ ”  ■ mas.

Irish Rose,”

1 and 2 “ “ “ “ come to th e , . , , ,  . • .  ,
TAhoVa South Plains will be at Lubbock! refreshments o f Apneot Ice

September 8 when the

5IATTRESS SPECIALS 1  
The Slaton Mattress Factory ^
f^rs ^TCPnf'nnnl vfkItiAa «11 @

Imperial
Symphony Orchestra o f Mexico will

'and M'hite cake baked heart shaped
were sen ’ed to the following: Mes-

'2i2BaiaaiaH6aiB5i5EeaaaiHaB5isia^

“nGROCERIES HARDWARE
Every variety of canned and fresh foods 
for the family meal.

Lunch Meats -Fruits-Ve?etab!es
It has been our pleasure to serve the 
public in g-ood things to eat for 22 years.

Let us serve you.

It i s 'a ' sTrt o f ; c r ; V “ I b T ;s :I ' '“ >- the Texas Tech Pavil-¡dames U rkin, Robinson, AUie, Callo
or at least it contains '*on under the auspices o f the South ' ' “ y ’ Calloway o f Silsbee, Nash 

all the elements that made that ‘'^usic Teachers’ Association, j ^1™ °" ¿ „ . “ I
according to

W. L. KNIGHT & SON
The most of the Best for the Price

Phone 55
Belle o f Wichita All Gold
^  Flour Coffee

An Egg A Day 
Keeps The Mort

gage Away—

Poultry raising is 
always- profitable. 
Pure bred chickens 
are a good invest
ment; they more 
than pay their way.

Better poultry 
means better times.

J. P. MORGAN, JR.

**When Money talks 
it should say—‘save 
me:**

Raise
better
market
ducts

more and 
chickens, 

your pro- 
at Tahoka,

and bank with

stage play such a hit plus a series 
o f movies thrills which will make the 
average movie fan shout for joy.

Ralph Lewis, the star, has one of 
those “ made to order”  parts as the 
hearty old fire battalion chief and 

^|his performance-is as fine a bit of

II acting as has been seen here in many 
I a day. To sec Lewis scale a burn- 

a jin g  building to bring down his pan- 
g  ice stricken son who is also a-fire.

i t There is what might be called ’ a 
I supreme thrill dc luxe at the finish 
o f this picture when Edward Hearn 

@ and Pat Somerset leap together from

g 'a  burning roof into a life net held 
I seven stories below by a sturdy 
ig gang o f husky firemen. I f this docs 

g jn o t  make you hold your breath nO' 
|lj thing ever will. This scene has no 
g  trick stuff and is the genuine article

is  j It will m.-ike anyone think t\vico bc- 
S : fore taking up the movie hero bus! 

incss as a career.

I Oh yes, there is also a plot, and 
incidentally a good one, about the 

g  j Irish fire laddie in love with the 
g  pretty daughter o f old Levin the tai- 
S|lor, together with some missing funds 
S . solcn from Claire McDowell by Pat 
^ ; Somerset, the villian. This is interest- 

 ̂ing but it’s the real fire stuff that 
§  I makes this picture somehing worth 
S  going a long way to sec. 

g  i The trade mark o f Gotham Pro- 
% j duction has become synonymous with 
§  ■ good pictures but without a doubt 
the best offering from this concern 
is their latest subject, “ One o f the 
Bravest,”  which is to be shown at 
the Star Theatre.

The story deals with a family of 
fire-fighters. Men who have long 
held honorable records in one of 

the most dangerous and honorable 
callings. Then disgrace falls upon 
the family only to be driven away as

! jthe clouds o f smoke arc cleared away 
I from flaming buildings, 
j The star o f the picture, Ralph 
. Lewis, has been associated with many 

^  i similar types o f screen productions 
S  but “ One o f the Bravest”  is both his 
J  best picture and his best charactcriz- 
.w; ntion.

The seeker o f thrlls will not be 
S  disappointed here; There is the 
g I swift, mad rush through the streets 

g  I by the shiny brass and steel appar- 
p  atus, the rapidly rising scaling lad 
g ; ders and then the daring rescues. 
The climax o f this picture 
double leap for life from a seven story 
building into a life net.

Mr. Lewis has able support with 
his cast o f screen players which in
clude Ed. Hcam, Claire McDowell, 
Pat Somerset, Marian Mack and Sid 
Franklin, all o f whom contribute 
excellent characterizations.

“ One o f the Bravest”  is one of 
those pictures which will inspire a 
flock o f imitators but it will be 
long time before this subject 'will be 
equalled in the field o f thrill dramas.

TIRST NATIONAL BANK
E. C. Price o f Corsicana is here to 

spend the fall with his uncle, J. G. 
Price.

|ii®3sisiasa!siaiaisi’i3siE333i2Eaiaisi2iEi3Siaia®aisEia!ai3iaic!Eiaiai3iEiaEi3iai3i^

PICKETS I
Just unloaded a car of 
Have all lengths.

red pickets.

COAL
^low  is a good time to buy your winter 

Ksupply. Will be higher later. Let us 
i-Piir^ur i)in out o f next car;

Cicero Smith
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone 8.

THOMASGrocery Co.
staple and Fancy 

Groceries

For your canning 
need we have— 
Heinz white pickl

ing vinegar; also 
cans and extra 

covers.

PHONE NO. 1
■ fn a w if

letter just received 
from Mis 3 Mary Dunn, o f Lubbock 
who is president o f the Association.

The orchestra is making its first 
American tour and is meeting with 
hearty applause everywhere it plays. 
One minute the listener is delighted 
with the freshness o f the popular 
Mexican nirs, to be soothed a moment 
later by the sweetness and solem* 
nlty o f the classics o f the Southern 
Republic. Standard semi^classical 
numbers grand opera selections, popu 
lar ballads and old time melodies have 
their pace on the evening’s program.

The forty piece orchestra is und
er the direction o f Robert L. Rechy, 
graduate o f the Mexican Conserva
tory of Music. lie  played for Presi
dent Diaz when he was ten years of 
age and was pronounced a genius by 
the President. In addition to the 
Ochestra proper, the Symphony par
ty includes a number o f prominent 
soloists o f Mexico. Felix Marines, 
first Violinist, a graduate o f the 
Conservatory o f Music o f Milan, Italy 
is receiving the acclaim o f American 
audiences whereever the Symphony 
Orchestra appears

Among the numbers on the pro
gram is “ The Overture from William 
Tc-ll/’ “ The Hungarian Rhapsody of 
ÎAtz,”  “ A selection from Carmen' 
and many others.

The orchestra will be at the Tech 
Pavillion during the South Plains 

Teachers Institute and in addition 
to the teachers who Yvill atend, 
large number o f music lovers from 
the entire South Plains section are 
expected to hear the program which 
will be the outstanding musical at
traction in this section for a long 
time.

offers exceptional values in all 
mattress lines. Sell new beds 
and reno\'ate old ones. Experi
enced Sealy finisher. First 
class equipment, prices reason
able. H^dquarters at Modem 
Filling Sration, Tahoka, or 
write Slaton Mattress Factory, 

Buford Swann, W. E. Swann. M r s jg  Box 211; phone 122. 50-4t
Calloway won high score.

rcntinc, Hamilton, Marshall Swann,

Local People Attend 
Big Baptist Meeting

Jlr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells and Mrs 
Charley Brown returned Sunday from 
Floydada, where they spent the last 
half o f the week attendiing the pri
mitive Baptist Association for this 
section.

Mr. Wells says that the atten
dance was good, there being fourteen 
preachers of the denomination pre
sent. The association will meet next 
year in Tahoka. The date will be 
Thursday before the fourth Sunday 
in August, closing on Sunday. This 
is the first time in many years that 
the association has met in Tahoka.

The Wes Texas Primitive Baptist 
Association is composed o f twenty- 
five or thirty west Texas counties. 
It was organized seventeen years ag.o 
While the denomination is not 
strong numerically yet these annual 
meetings are always well' attended 
dnd Tahoka may expect many peo
ple here from all over the west and 
other parts o f Texas, Oklahoma, and 
even New Jlexico next August, in 
attendance upon this meeting.

EYEGLASSES FITTED ^  
Made up and delivered soon ^  

after examination. Any Icnse ra 
duplicated. Accuracy guaran- a  
teed. Finest money can buy. S  
Special summer prices. a

Dr. A . F. WOODS i
Oldest Established Specialist In g  

Lubbock, Texas

AN APPOLOGY 
It is impossible for mo to state 

just why the T-Bar community was 
not listed in the fair catalogue along 
with the other communities. An ef
fort was made on my part to see that 
every community in the county was 
accounted for. I want to assure the 
people o f T-Bar that it was purely an 
oversight not an intentional ommis- 
sion. We all know o f the progress 
that the T-Bar community has made,' 
ive know that you are progressive 
out there, and that you ■will furnish 
some o f the best products that can 
be raised in the county for the fair 
cn October 8 and 9. I  hope that 
you will accept this full apology, - 

It docs not matter particularily 
who is appointed to see after the 
products from your community. The 
thing that does count is that every 
man and woman get behind the man 
that is appointed and co-operate with 
him to the limit.

Mr. Alvin McMillan, I believe, will 
make you a good leader. Let every
one do his part to see that T-Bar has 
a good exhibit at the fair.

G. H . Nelson

Miss Edith Coe o f Denton is the 
guest this week o f her sisters, Mrs. 
T. H, Speight and Miss Mabel Coe. 

jShe has been attending the North 
j Texas State Teachers College and 
.will teach this fall and winter near 
Dalhart.

1̂
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Every Child Going To School
Will have to have complete 
outfits for school work.
We have them, from . pen 
points to dictionaries.

Send your children 
get school supplies

here to

Don’t forget Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
are better.

Drugs—Service Phone 99

T o Remind 
You

We wish to again call your attention 
to the fact that we have a full line of the 
best groceries. Others are buying their 
groceries here and are highly pleased. 
Why not you?

Always improving our service for the 
benefit o f our customers.

WELCH GROCERY AND - STORAGE
Phone 211.

g  I Flames all around them. Escapd 
m , cut off. The ground a hundred feet |
MI below and the floor beneath them j 
H giving way. Only one thing left to i 
^ !d o . Jump fo r  it. You’ll get the thrill 

, c f  your life in “ One o f the Bravest.”  SiflBCEBBMiaawiv'iaiMBBliMaBliaiSBtiMrWlrtliawftWrWgaBiat^^

We give Trades Day tickets. Call, fo r  them.
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'C A N  SUPPORT B-\ND Ml LLIC.OC S P E -^ S  HEBE

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
BY A s m a l l  t a x FOR DAN MOODY I f

ìt :~  Tir«; Pi?= ín>= First P a ^ )

CLASSIFIED RATES:— T..-=; '«>= I"
— r.«.. Sc. liae. N;. £ i tsAfrS icr *ésí 
i.z~’ í-L'.K- Tre N irri is e.-,; rr ip  r iTsT: 
ticifc?; to  ttrr ict sactt ir, U s^-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

g  a rt i :E ir c - ; :y  , r r ^  art jr « ;  « ;r ;t  
I  ç i  t i t  r t f  ir i  -h.T ■»•<. îr - ;r :i ir ^ a

Bs ÍTyí iíT
.5  *=*i a ii -lis ir c  to  T '-iy  FMae lcz.i

O rr ta,n U- r-ji-i* crie cf ti-e 
xíiiczÍTf Tz- î.-.rr.i : t  & ÍTsrt^  

;rcr:iíA : d>

. - 1 2 S
“ire *x:!:

„'c- V- ■-■

t- ■ Kl I
-  ̂ I

?:|f-1-

REGL^-j e HED J «r ;iv  rrale, D rti:

K.

'T1.it: il io  JírSíT ^
C S:-;Ter. s

^\L£ OR TRADE— l - x r  ^

: !jr. i '  LanL c :-:r - ^

E l« , ■ j -  : -,- ;y ; 1-

S-trge.'T. D ii« !« « '”»*f Women li , 
ObstiOica

G. M. TERRY D. D. S 
Dir.tal ard Ora! S^rgery 

ard 1-Pjiy
L. L. MARTAI.V. D. S S. 

.ssutact Destai ard Oral Sargrry

MISS EDNA WO.MACK 
Teehriciaa

T. } .  KELLER

„ . r  pa tii; schools 
y r tt ifr l haiUing 

D. Brotra 51-le.

Drs £Z ka!; cr ab-:ut 
c :  Usd 2U

-.ais .’a: : at per acre
1-3 ca*h by Dec. 1. 1&20 wlU 

ce fc-r their «entce.
C. H. Jcnêï. 51“5tp

rOR SALE— 20 shares stock Securi- 
State BarJ:, Tahoka, Texas, par

Valse $ 2 '» ) . WÜ1 take $2350 cash. 
i ir. T. Broten— OTlorneU, Texas

THE TALE OF A HORSE |
---------- S  Brt -■ k r c  a«

Tr.rrt ince '  »a s  a French S ,r. ~ 1
-aro !» r g h ; a hcr«e g  -rlr-tr-: r , , ;

i iy  re reccced =:ghtly §  r c . ar y

tr-i .est hid fair to be a J  .« •.■■; r r - . ;  -.hr i t “
great laccess, he: jnst as the M ;-ear the rrr- r, îr...-
I '.r-. ttaj reached -arhere c& S  tre fact tra ; ccr.tr .:.:

T  * • *** tl ” ■  S  -eï.  ̂ . - J-A - :*:cas:cBaIlT eacouater ^  p.are. r ’  : r r'-t :■
-■ a-i'-'crtiier '̂ 'zj s «n i«  to ^  coapeEcc v.r

tr>'.-. *̂ the iZTZzt cîd ei* ^
t̂r-.r-.xTT He has a thrirUg J  worrau.

tusi-eas -srhich be Las sirtag* s ;  derives a c-cnei.:; ani ;a the third 
tr.eae-i as.i fee *ar:th a ::crsiai ^  pUce, :t ii a ¿iffcult niatUr t;- secure 
arr.tur.: :i adsertisicg. Hott- J  a ccsiretcr.t :r.itrti::or :f he krea:«
••'•.-r, h:s “ feed HU'* locks S  -c  ii to i * ; ^ r i  >.*: d.r.at::r.s f :r  Lis , , , ^  ,
rataer Urge and ie  oegtrts S  siU ry atjt . t r  t:te stsecesi ct  tae
¿•r cutting drwTi process- The % ha-’>i crguriiatior., 
rUiiir.eiS is strosg aad for a ÿ  Ecr these reasons '»’hy set put the

erica re-iuced advertisUg ra- g  it permanent-a relieve the present sup
f % ti:n Th? turner, :*ut* like the ^  P*:rtcr3 cf t ie  band c : a: least raro- 

7 —. i  ?rtnth:.'.A*:. :s :nuch pleas^i g  thirds c : their c'tligation. and pUee 
Ave. j  h.m.sili— he„-'^As ^made a ÿ  no appreciable b:^^én en anyone by

-  — 5  >hcu.Lrremeral^r that the S  U:e corptrate iimits n :t tc excev-i 
tû- ; ^  U*ar= jif^ s in e ss  are much like % three milli :n the dcllar valuation. 
iT’ ârù  :-i r.ature. The horse g  Since "»e have about $I,4Cn>,«»3 as-

have «uiht, ■arhich points a moral è  sesaed valuatior. cn the city property, 
st-ock dipTrhich needs no comment, l i  $  it Tvculd no: take ever rwo mill« on 
"R'lth «ucci .  -«,ul-d be successiul with §  the colUr t/j produce the amount oi 
n.inner. ,ur bu«;re5s dc not emuUte g  revenue needed to carry cn the work, 

Exy;rieno< tale ; f  the horse— The 5  pay a full time instructor, and oiier 
îr.àfo-Ami^ssador. J  free c f charge the indiridcal music
._________  S  lessens to all who desire to take the

same. Tw->tenths c i  a cent cn the 
dollar valuatici: as taxaticn is due 
to . receive comparatively little con- ■ 
sidération with the gCvd that will

--------------------------------------- ■ *-• I t derived from the expend.ture ci
SEE B. F. <t NCLE BEN) ROGERS funds. Of c^Ær£e I know that it 
fo.- farm i ans at 5 per cent. Why ii no: a p o r ^ ^  tb'.-i; io do to speak 
pay more. 52-c. rf xr.cre taxes. It is r.:-; my purpose
----------------------------------------------------  —  tA> bring about that «.tuation :* the

LLBBOCK AVAL.\NCHE ip.<.ple do rtt .vin: cut I am oifer-
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 3« ^ means whereby we

Limit It arrives in town early *D{car. do the things that we are r.cw  ̂
doing and do :t more effectively and

MISCELLANEOUS

the day oa the same date that it 
printed it bring» the first news to 

adv.

you right

VEGETABLES—a: T.
He will try U* 

4l-6tp.

__ LEG.AL BL.ANKS— We can inmish
Q y u w.th bUnk Notes, crop and chat- 

tei Mortgages. Car and Cattle Bills 
-f Sale, manuscript covers, second 

__ rhfctrts, ana typewriter paper. The

Uncle Torn WritesLynn City News

î-rns during the past two years and 
iíNi-ur-t that they >..ad made Texas 
fr.r Lsurhing stcck of the n a t i» ,  E e - S  

:ru: he Lai trareied through j 5

’u 2t every place hr stopped some 
frU'w w;uld rgotice the number on 
his car a :-i walk up ar»i say. M see 
> . u are fr :m  Tíxa?. L-:-w are Jira 
ur.i y.x retting a k c r * “  and wnuli 
:h?r. riv-i- a derisive laugh, and he 

z:*. a^hamei tc Xicknowledge 
•.*s: he Tr.rr: Texas. In the

lu:  ̂ lir.ruace. hr ces-vunced

: :hLs - i t r  i - i  declared that th e ! '
'»her. rven “ Ma’*.! 

•.b-'urr. a *-:r;'.ar.. wa«. no Unger e n -■

7 art :r.f a ffiir«  th:« state had j 
i-iv-r. heret-r-fc^ discus.’̂ i ,  ard he un- ]
'  her recent state-!5
-r-.r.t *bi : f  Texas in which! J
5re e-v:r.*'S^ the hrpt that G o d ij

i- tv  “ In thr face o f such a record f §  
£« L .  h£. £ -  .ver £ 5tnrg ; |

Í ir - . : - -  rresíis-íí arú rgpudiateojÿ 
r'..?.;? M airxjd to exil c x ¡ S
C.-.i î :t  te ir ."  he declared. - I  ; 3  
■a-'.- l i  w  ifrai-i that he n igh : strike, J
r:-; trac. 1: I vrere goirg  c-o; to fa  
c T .- i; a cnaie. I noal-i be airaU to ¡ 3  
cal! :r. G -i to help txe-~ j g

He r.-i¿r:y reeoar.ted the spleadtd §  
rec.tri 3-.i achteverter-ts c i  Dan ^  

ar..: declared that hi» publir ^  
a-,i jri-.-au I:ie had been above re- g  
: r ath, "^Vher. he bec;n-.es gover-IS  
-  , th« ;e-;p !i car. po.r.t to then: j g  
gcvirr.íT as a tr.an o f stainless j g
: -.aricter and life." he deelsmed.j§
"The} car. point to that bile red- ! ^  
hea i t. fre:k!e-faced dickens g
«ay -a-.-.h Trtdc He i» car govemcr.”  j 5  

The J-Jdct closed by appealing to 
the perp’.e to conte to the polls next ; —— 
cavarday and vrtte the tverd "finish'* ■ 
t'. this reign of mismle and mis- ^  
giTemnter.t. “ I noticed tn t he f S 
rapei«.”  he stated, "that in til 3  
Paso they have decided to ring the % 
be lis-and ilovr every nrhistle in the g  
vity at irmtervals o f thirty mmtrtes g  
next Satttrday i.t order to remind S’ 
th.- pe-jpk . f their duty as citiiens : g  
.ani as an appeal to them to go cut g  
art v.te. I vronder why the same j  
thing .s.u!i r.-.t b-.- done in Tahokal" ^  
hi askvd. g

-è: the e*«>s< " f  his speech Judge 3  
.'■! j'hca.-. was kept busy several J  
.m.riUtes shaki.ag hands and receiv- g  
;r.g the congratulations of his audi- S

Our Business Is 
Growing Daily

We attribute our success to our modern 
di-y cleaning plant. «

- ' ‘H
Ti*y us and be convinced.

CRAFT TAILOR SH0P"4
The Lynn County News 1 year For §1.50

Ti’e Have The 
Meat You'll Enjoy
We care not what 
your meat taste 
may be, we can 

satisfy it. Only 
the best grades of 
choicest meats are 
ever allowed in 
our shop.

Just Step to your phone and call 49

Parks Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

As Near As Your Telephone _

J l; iA L E -T h re e  roor-t house with 
■tr Near new High School 

t .. — Chas. Tunnel! 51-3;p. M'ANTED
LOST

LOST— A '»lack pig wi*.h white fe?t 
t:tw»er. R«iwir.e ar.<3 Tar.:ka— R H 
i.'T j'::: Kt- .K. 50-2tr.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Balcvny space ia s.ore 
for Millinery and .A.rt Shop. W E  
Knight ii Son. 4T.-c.

W'e are having .'...mv improvmenta 
in ths town. Mr. Rowland has 
buii: a r.tw residence in the city 
and Mr. Carmack has rv.ved h'- 
house closer to tew-n.

— ------------------------- -—-------------------------Our s ih x l is runn;:.? along ricely .
HOL’SEU'ORK WANTED— V o u n g l>^piU ir. attendance. _
high schcK 1 giri wants to do house- ' Our gin ii ready to run. Com? 
work for her board during school with the cott.n. We do the
term. Notify the News office. 52-ltc. give satisfaction.
--------------------------- -------— -------- ----- . !  Wv have n 't  had much excitement

W.ANTED— Horsese to pasture. Phone ar.til the las: few days. Dan and Ma 
20o or see Wylie Fortenberry. 52-ltp havj been the talk but re- one has
--------------------------------------------- ... __ leei. .killed over it yet.
p l o w i n g  WANTED—Have two 15- A T:t : f  folks went to Tahoka 
30 tractors. If you have plowing to .'londay night to hear Joe Burkett 
be done, see J. B. Nance 52-2tp : ' 1--

ters. He vras accompained to Taho- g  
ka by hi? wife, formerly Mrs. Penny, g  
who lived here a number of years §  
and who likewise has numerous g  
friends here.  ̂ g

Following the speaking here Judge g  
MulLcan went to 0 ‘Donsell, accotn- J  

a number o f Tahoka citi- §  
zenr.s. where he delivered an address J  
on the streets in the -interest o f Dan ^  
Moody.  ̂ I mm

KINCAID CASH & CARRY ST0RI|
Laundry Soap, 6 f o r _____ ;_________25c'.
Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 fo r ........  2^.
Garrett Snuff, per b o ttle ..............  30c.
Cream M eal_____ __________________ 35c.
Good Vinegar________ __ ______ ____
Best Blackberries, per gal.
Best F lou r.......... ........... .... ..... .......

Everything in Proportion.
Cotton Pickers Sacks and Knee Pads

KINCAID & SON
Help Yourself!

i BIG S T A R N E S  r e v i v a l
IS d r .aa' t n g  c r o w d s  S g

I Continued front First Page)

FOR P.ENT- -Two front rooms, 
unfurnished. Mrs Jim 

52-2tp.

ÍÍ2 3 S S .^ 3 E 2 2 S 3 5

Beginning Friday, Aug. 27

Tht
Hampdtn.

behalf of Ma and a report last incident was the story which th e ’ ^  
that h( was i.n a hospital, preacher emphasised and he illu s - '^ g  

W.ANTED— Sewing o f any kind to do au-1 had a lad  case of Dahbeatu?. I trated the point o f the sermon b y j ^
Prici- reas-onable. Phone No. 267. am no d^tor. I can’t toil whether ¡setting fire to a turtle and ntjidejEiS

Mrs. J. Y. Thompson 52-2tp;it is very dangerous or not but I e x - ; him move out, to the great d e l ig h t !^
It is very hard on the heart. I f jo f the kiddies.

IZ :iI !Z Z iy Z Z I7 L IIL L IZ L 7 I3 — L I ,  I °ad Dan were half as bad as we ' . On Wednesday night he spoke o f j ̂
- -  vv-.oisSTiar-i.’ . i - r ^ . for ! Moses. and particularly o f the i n c i - j S

a  «trustees o f  Lynn school much lessjdent in which Moses was command-,'£.3 
^  governor o f this great state' o f ours, ted to cas« his rod on the ground

1: Uncle Tom went along with the rest and he did so, and when he picked
o f the crowd expecting to hear a it up it became a serpent. The |

great speech. No speech,' but we ¡preacher had a toy serpent ■with which j
fe heard the band play some good music he vividly illustrated the story.

We are glad that our town has a | after which he made a powerful ap- 
band. IVc think we have got as jpeal to men and to ■women to hear

Sgood a band as any town, and as ¡the voice o f God, accept Christ, and
good looking boys and girls. r live righteous lives. -At the close

8  Well, we had a nice rain out here, ¡o f the sermon the first invitation of 
a  Cotton looks better. We hope we the meeting was given.
§ ,  make a good crop and get 40 cents ; The services will continue through- 
§  for it, and we get on our feet agaiht,out next week.
8  Uncle Bill Bartley is going to kill j -----------------o----------------
§  a beef, and if Uncle Tom can get a ; R. H. Shepherd and R. E Ellis o f I

&  Sou 
Silvérplate
“Absolutely Free”

By trading at our store ĵ ou secure 
coupons redeemable in The Famous Wm. 
Rogers ti Sea SHverplate.

In order to show our appreciation of 
your patronage we are giving you an op
portunity of getting a nice set of silver
ware free.

Fro&t by our "Profit Sharing Plan”

ERASHEAR&SON
“The Dependable Store"

piece and get by for a few more days, Hico, Hamilton county, spent W’ ednes 
he says his wife’s brother is com-^day night here as guests o f the 
ing from Kentucky in a few days former’s uncle. Rev. B. N Shepherd, 
and he will have to keep enough to ¡They are looking for a locaGon some 
feed him on. But we will have t o ' where on the plains and expressed 
have a mess any way. We have not themselves ns being well pleased 
eaten any meat in so long that ■»€ .with Lynn county.
hardly know how it tastes. '■ i ■ o-----------------

Well, Saturday will close another j George W. Small returned Tues- 
clcction. So, everybody vote b k e ' daynight from Dallas, where he 

yonr Uncle Tom and all will be well, 'went., on business. He brings back 
that is, vote as you please. May the the sim e report that many others 
Lord's bessings rest on us alL jarc bringing from north and central

Uncle Tom. ¡Texas, namely, that the worms have
-----------------0----------------- j mad? terrible ravages on the cotton

Oscar Roberts and C. G. Welcher, crop.
accompained by the fotmer's mother,. ---------------- d  —
returned from Ruidoso Sunday night | Cecil Shaw, manager of the Lum- 
and reported rain all the ■way. ¡.«den ranch lying along the border of

iLynn and Terry counties, was in 
Every time you hear the fire gongs town Wednesday and reported that 

ring and the siren shriek, give a  ̂the rain out there was just the
thought to the brave firemen, every i finest ever and that the grass is
one is “ One of the BravesL”  green and gro'wing.

FORD
S E R V IC E

is the Nearest and Most Dependable Service ^
You can get over 32,000 Ford Service 

Stations in the United States. Y'ou can 
get Ford service at as many places as 
you can get your mail—sei*vice that is 
reliable and dependable.

Bring your car in or phone us and we 
will put your car up in first class shape 
at a very nominal price.

Our equipment for repairing is the 
best that can be found and our me
chanics are competent to do work. Let 
us have your next repair bill and wq  ̂
will please you.

J

M o t ^

lany
Phone 26

it i j-rr ..-- ;-


